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but highly impressive ,

i  «.'d ia th" . r r  D I 
b ^ V ich ita  Fall, man-\ 
% ‘ tl\  Baker, formally, 
I “e Blue Rib!«-, o f Ex- 
larded to Mead a Hak- 
K n it io n  by the Inde- 
E h | »  Council o f Amer-i 
lead'- Fine Bread as one 
B  white breads in Uwl

fe th esvm h o l o f “ Hon- 
K S S e e . "  Mr Wood, 
1 ; ;th heart ' »<mmg sin-, 
L! i■ v’ri•"n• • • sty, gen- 

, : - lit to the j
I , vo catives
hidual cmploye'-s |
t , praise m i
I . . • : tion a : peril!-j
|0f the bakery whose me- 
land exacting supervision 
lorsible for the sustained 
,v of Mead- Fine Bread.

L . hi turn, lauded the 
lof the Mead organization 
ib.hiiii it- va-t number o f 
outlet.' in the Wichita 

irket area.
Lies organization o f the 
. n plimented for
fcrt and efficient servicing 
f  greeny st ires, to supply 
L w  demat d for Mead's 
[Award Winning loaf, 
production employees as a 
vn praised for their loy- 
j  d, v, : ; n to the uni- 
fine production o f this 

f.. is product, and for the 
ch worker takes in doing 

pr<xl-. ' - this nation- 
denized - .ality bread, 

t !>y ! nnans least, 
d expressed the thanks 

Mrgsnizat a i appm ia- 
tent patronage 

fa ,1* f '•!• id'* Fine Bread 
|r\ who. i -aid, were an 

part of the success of 
;i iiieving for 

H ■ id. t.’:e Independent 
f America’s award 

:t cvement o f be- 
f * in finest white 
I'nitcd States.

[and Mrs. Dave 
tz Entertain 
Easter Sunday
lii d M Daw Shultz en- 
|fd a : !■ of relatives
ends at ••. ir home Sunday.: 
red dish dinner was served 

Mr. and Mrs. 
hultz !i ¡ght a beautiful 

f. eel- from Houston 
I occasion.

pres--, w ire Mr. and 
1 Shi.!: .if Houston, Mr.
R. r Johnson and iam

bi John." and family, Hat
pin,er. li i-ton Adkins and 

Mary Ann Myers, all of 
: (i. A. Shultz nnd family, 
Shultz at d family, Ralph 

I “’ 1 f S. 1. Shultz and 
Win. E\.i \\ M.d. Sonia and 
J McQurr,. Ray Pyle and 
Beid Pyle and family, all 
Prn"i'; H .dale Oliver and 

Uoms Pyle and family, 
Johi.v ■ and family, Roy 

Shultz, all of Thalia; Glen ■ 
J°f M icnita Falls, Mr. and 
F S Mona Hammonds
pe h -t and hostess o f this 
knitv. I

New Food Store 
to Open Here on 
Saturday, Mar. 31

John Rasnr and son, John Thom
as Rasor Jr., will open a now 
grocery store in Crowell Saturday 
in the Weiss building on the south
west corner of- the square. The 
store will be known as the Ra-or 
Food Store. The store will open 
on the 27th anniversary of the 
entry o f the senior partner into 
the grocery business in Crowell 
which was April 1 , 1 <*24. when the 
llaney-Rasor partnership was 
formed.

Work o f installing the fixture- 
and placing the groceries on the 
shelves has been in progress this 
week.

C. A. Parker, formerly with 
Fox-Thompson Grocery, wiil be in 
charge o f the meat department.

The entire front of the building 
will he used for the display of the 
grocery stock with the checking 
counter in the center near the 
front.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rasor and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas Rasor 
and small son will move from Ver
non to Crowell to make their fu
ture home here.
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Soil Conservation 
News of District

1 Trustees for 
ity to Be Elected 
i**day, April 7th

K V - r  trustees for schools 
’ar> f  ty will be held Sat- 
, April 7. The election for 
P trustiv- and Crowell In- 
™er)t School District trustees 

held at the Court House 
\ election for the Thalia 
trustees will be held at 

»lalia School house.
N. Roberts is the present 

Tru-ti e-at-large, and J. 
Pn is County trustee for Pre- 

Both o f these men 
, ’ued their names for re- 
pn.
Fry Taylor and B. A. Whit- 
1 re the two trustees that 
L 5 l u‘™ s expiring on the

School Board.
f terms of George Davis and 
i Dt(‘s l‘xPire on the Crowell 

I , B°ard- The following four 
I t„U their names for
L ° places: Pete Yates, Roy 
F > Otis Gafford, and Horace

Election
P Be Held Next 
ld»y, April 3rd

'J 'X .  ulei tion wil1 Be held 
...i j , ° n Tuesday, Aprii 
- i . c  ̂ tlme the mayor and 
a Mermen are to be elected. 

n,y will act as election

f l l  at T ar on the ballot 
j ' Brown for mayor; 
Hughston, Lee Black and 

hhom — ° n f ° -  “ Mermen, all
Ion.

Several more district coopera
tors seeded grass during the past 
week. Those seeding grass were 
Henry Greening. H. E. Davis and 
Marion Hughston. There are -till 
several cooperators who will seed 
grasses as soon as possible. All 
grasses seeded so far have been 
native grassi' such as Side oats 
grama, and Blue grama and the 
introduced grass. King Ranch 
Bluestem. Seeding of Blue panic' 
grass has not started yet, but 
plans are made to start -ceding 
this grass as soon as all the other 
grasses have been seeded. Blue 
panic is a warm season, perennial 
grass that is planted in rows. It 
is a high protein grass and in nor
mal seasons will carry a cow to 1 
the acre during the growing sea
son. Approximately 500 acres of 
this grass will he planted in this 
part o f the district this spring.

A waterway was shaped last 
week on the Lawrence Glover 
farm. This will be seeded this 
week to King Ranch Bluestem. 
When established, terraces will he 
run on the farm and excess water 
will empty into it. A waterway 
will also be seeded on Grady Hal
bert's farm this week to King 
Ranch Bluestem. K. R. Bluestem 
is an excellent grass for this pur
pose. It makes a dense growth and 
is easy to establish.

Terraces are being built on the 
Egbert Fish farm in the A ivian 
community. Work should be com
pleted this week. Terraces will 
also be built this week on the 
Teague Estate, which is operated 
by Roy Barker.

Clover is still being planted for 
a summer legume. Sty Barker 
planted 16 acres last week to Hu- 
bam clover and Jack Scale plans 
to plant some this week.

For information on grasses and 
legumes, see personnel of the local 
Soil Conservation Service or your 
District Supervisor.

CORRECTION

The Foard County Federation 
will meet on Friday, March 30, 
at the home of Mrs. M. O'Connell, 
instead o f at the Adelphian ( lub 
House as announced last week.

Mrs. A. G. Magee 
Appointed Chairman 
1951 Cancer Crusade

Of Mrs A. G. Magee, 
regi'tend nurse and leader in 

aiicei ( ! usade work for the past 
ive years, a- chairman of the 

iinccr ( rusade in Foard 
ounty was announced this week
..........F. B. Poddy. s,at(. Cru-

i, *' chairman and prominent 
Houston attorney.

Mrs Magee will direct the edu- 
cattonal and membership drive of 
Hie American Cancer Society dur
ing April, appointing community 
chairmen and organizing a county- 
wide public educational program. 
A mi--age of congratulations was 
-“ i t h;, Mr. Peddy to Airs. Magee, 
expro'dr.g appreciation for her 
acceptance of this post of leader
ship.

"\V are participating in a work 
"'hidi i' increasingly successful,” 
Mr. Peddy -aid. “ Many people 
mi. bi'ing cured of cancer today 
with the knowledge we now have 
and which we spread to every cor
ner “ f Texas during the Cancer 
| rusade. Cancer research is mak
ing rapid progress with the finan
cial support we give it. Science 
has developed new ways of aiding 
even the advanced cancer patient.”  

Mr. Peddy said that the Ameri
can Cancer Society expects to 
raise more than $500,060 in Texas 
this year to carry on its program 
of education, research and service 
to cancer patients.

What is the one thing that ev
eryone can do that will definitely 
save lives from cancer?

The answer, according to Mrs. 
Magee, chairman of the Foard 
County Crusade, is to learn and 
observe cancer’s seven danger sig
nals.

"Knowing th“ danger signals 
which may mean cancer and see
ing a doctor when one appears 
would result in saving thousands 
■ f lives every year,”  the chairman 
said.

“ Early diagnosis and prompt 
treatment can double the figure of 
70,000 cancer cures annually,”  she 
added. “ Because of the importance 
of this part of the program, we 
consider it the first objective in 
the Texas Cancer Crusade.”

Mrs. Magee explained that edu
cational literature listing the dan
ger signals would lie distributed 
free throughout the county during 
this year’s crusade.

“ We believe that it is just as 
important for people to learn the 
danger signals as it is to contribute 
money to the American Cancer 
Society.”  she said. “ When a solici
tor leaves a leaflet at your home, 
a few minutes spent in memorizing 
the seven danger signals might 
well he invaluable to you. It could 
mean the difference between life 
and death.”

New Fence Next 
Project Desired 
for Cemetery

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president of 
the Crowell Cemetery Association, 
says that a new fence around the 
cemetery is badly needed and 
thinks that it should be the next 
project to he promoted in connec
tion with beautifying the ceme
tery.

Mrs. Roberts asks the question, 
"Have you been to the cemetery 
lately?" and continues with the 
following information: “ The sex
ton has been busy burning the 
weeds, removing all rubbish and 
smoothing the streets. The general 
appearance is exceptionally good. 
Probably some are not aware that 
in the fall, when town paving was 
in order, that Bax Middlebrook 
furnished the gravel, the City used 
its grader and supervised the un
loading, and $380.00 from ceme
tery funds were spent for hauling 
— all this to improve the streets 
in the old part and to lay a cross 
section of new drive-ways on the 
west side. The county has built 
a new culvert at the south en
trance.

“ Our next project is the build
ing of a new fence. Already there 
has been $185.00 subscribed tow
ard this fence. One man has sug
gested that he will spend a day 
with his mechanical post hole dig
ger. Some, or all of the old fence, 
can be used in places.

“ Since we are not spending any 
money this year to celebrate the 
county's 60th birthday, let’s build 
a new fence around the cemetery.

“ Some are setting out cedars 
this spring. We need more. They 
withstand the dry weather better 
than any other shrubbery and add 
much to the general appearance. 
Send your contributions to Lee 
Black at the bank, or to me.

Please specify i f  it’s for the 
fence. You pay us, we pay the sex
ton. He is furnished a house, city 
water and a salary.”

Contributions received since last 
report: W. F. Hlavaty, $10.00; 
Gordon Gafford, Clovis, N. M., 
$10.00; Mrs. M. J. Girsch. $5.00. 
Mrs. S. F. Hofues, Dallas, $10.00. 
H. E. Fergeson, $5.00. J. C. Jones, 
Thalia, $5.00; a friend. S25.00; 
Mrs. S. J. Boman, Vernon, $5.00.

ACC Field Day Speaker— B. W. 
Allred, above, SCS regional 
range conservationist, will speak 
to County farm agents and vo
cational agriculture teachers at 
9 a. m. Monday, April 2, as a 
feature of Abilene Christian’s 
College's 4th annual Agriculture 
Field Day. More than 700 FFA 
and 4-H Club members will com
pete in judging o f livestock, 
dairy cattle, and poultry; and 
in grass identification.

Crowell High School Football Squad to 
Close Spring Training Period with a 
Another Scrimmage with Seniors Friday

The Crowell High School foot-1 last season'- -quad are being lost 
ball squad will close out its spring to graduation.
training period Friday with an- The following twenty-seven 
other scrimmage with the Seniors, hoys are still reporting for prac- 
The Wildcats scored in the last tice daily: ends. Jim Paul Norman, 
minute o f last week’s scrimmage Bobby Brock, Fred Barker, Billy 
to defeat the Seniors by one touch- Johnson, Jimmy Harper, and L. 
down. C. Gordon; tackles, Janie- Pit-

Coach Thayne Amonett is well tillo, LeRoy Bice, George Scott, 
pleased with the way his young Joe Don Thompson and Don 
prospects are showing up in prep- Smith; guards. Leon Peehacek, 
»ration for next year’s entry in Billy Abston, Billy Ray Latimer, 
the new District 'JA. However, Buddy ( addell and Jimmy liver- 
four day- have been lost due to ion, center, DuWayr.i Elliott and 
bad weather. Eight players o ff  o f Robert Kincaid: fullback. James

Denton; quarterbacks, Don Gobin,

New* About Our

Men in Service
Glyndon Johnson and Gordon 
Graves; halfback-, Raymond Hal- 
encak, Ginger Johnson, Coy Nel
son Payne. Wayne Borchardt and 
Gerry Knox.

Billy Abston can play center 
and Jim Paul Norman can be 
shifted from his end position to

Good Rain Falls 
in County Monday
and Monday Night

Seaman Apprentice Presl e y the fullback slot. 
Thomson and Apprentice Seaman 
Thomas Tamplen, who have com
pleted their boot training at the 
Great Lakes Naval Station in Illi
nois, have been transferred to San 
Diego, Calif., and have been as
signed to a destroyer for sea 
duty. Thomson i- the -on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Thomson and 
Tamplen i» the son of Mr. and 
Mis. Luther Tamplen.

V. A. Distributive 
Education Officer
to Be Her? Friday

K. c.
pervisor.

McCa-land. district su- 
Di-tributive Education,

Seaman Apprentice J a m e s  
Weathers, who has been stationed 
at the Great Lakes Naval Training
Station in Illinois, has been at j e.;as Education Agency. Abilene, 

. home for several days visiting his T exa> ,.vm ;n r r)V-l.;i on Fri- 
ered Foard County Monday and mother, Mrs. Bob Weathers, and ,jav Ala-eh 30 at 1° 'el .ek r .on 
Monday night o f this week. The other relatives and friend*. ' '

Almost one inch o f rain cov-

precipitation measured .01 o f an 
inch by the Government gauge at 
the Crowell State Bank. The rain 
was reported as more than an inch 
in the west part o f the county 
and reports are that it was lighter 
in the east portion.

The wheat crop will be greatly 
benefitted by this moisture and

First Baptist Church 
Revival to Continue 
Through Next Week

i for the purpose o f explaining the 
distributive education phase f the 

1 veterans t; uining program in Texas 
and giving inf »rotation relative to 
the start ng f  a clas- in th> field.

Any eligible veteran f World 
Wai II who i- interested in this 
matter should plan to attend this

The members of the First Bap- meeting which will be held in the 
iaim work can be carried on to tist Church o f Crowell are grateful jury room of the County Court- 
a better advantage. It will also t*1e hearty cooperation re- house
benefit land recently planted in ceived
different types o f grass as well as 
range grass.

High southerly winds prevailed .
here Tuesday and changed to “ r.v service. A total of 
northerly on Wednesday with much 
colder weather.

Our present calendar was 
brought into use by Pope Greg
ory X III in 1582. _

Former Commie Head

sre candidates fo r re-

feTwi'02 wllen President Me
tí w ? ssa8a,nated. the U. S.
IguariiICe ^as l>een charged I guarding the Prealdent.

Washington, D. C.— Earl Brow- 
dor, former communist head in 
the U. S., is shown arriving at 
U. S. District Court for his 
trial for contempt of Congress. 
The 59-year-old one-time Ameri
can red is charged with refui- 
ing to answor 16 quostions^ last 
April boforo a Sonate committee 
investigating communist infil* 
tration in the govornasa«*.

Plans Made for 
Santa Rosa Show

Forty-two members of the Santa 
Rn-a Horticultural Society attend
ed a business meeting, luncheon 
and informal round table discus
sion in preparation for their Sec
ond Annual Horticultural Flower 
Show to be held May 5 and 6 at 
the Santa Rosa Ranch. This meet
ing was held 1\ ednesday, March 
21. at the Wilbarger Hotel in Ver
non. , .

Mrs. Kenneth Henry, president, 
gave a brief talk on the purpose 
of the society, which is to further 
all of the horticultural arts and 
conserve our natural plant life. 
Mrs. Henry named some of these 
arts as growing plants and flowers, 
landscape designing, and artistic 
arranging. Mrs. Henry also ex
plained that anyone living in Har
deman, Foard, Wilbarger, Knox, 
Baylor, Archer, and Wichita coun
ties and interested in the objective 
of Santa Rosa Horticultural Soci
ety may be a member without
dues. , ,

The Society plans to have lec
tures and programs throughout the 
year and encourages its members 
to experiment and do research on 
their own initiative. Mrs. Henry 
explained that the reason so much 
time should be spent on the horti
cultural arts is so that we might 
have more attractive highways, 
parks, public buildings, yards and
homes. ,.

Mrs. George Beaver, program di
rector, gave an interesting and 
amusing talk on the problems en
countered in staging a horticultur
al show. Mrs. Albert Jones assisted 
her a« the “ frustrated exhibitor.

Class in both horticultural ami 
arrangement divisions were dis
cussed as pertaining to the sched
ule set up for the May 5 and 6 
show in Vernon.

All counties in the seven-coun
ty area comprising Santa Rosa 
Horticultural Society were rep
resented with the exception of 
Baylor, Knox and Archer.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe Svstem carloadings for 
week ending March 10, 1951, were 
25,175 compared with 21,877 for 
same week in 1950. Cars received 
from connections totaled 14,¿«55 
compared with 10,271 for same 
week in 1950. Total oars moved 
were 39,610 compared with 32,- 
148 for same week in 1950.

Santa Fe handled a total o f 40,- 
268 cars in preceding week o f 
this year.

NEW CARS REGISTERED

New cars registered at the o f
fice of J. I.. Gobin, tax assessor- 
collector, during the past two 
weeks, fo llow :

March 12, J. H. Lanier Jr., 
1951 Chrysler 4-door.

March 14. Mrs. Cora Belle What
ley. 1951 Chevrolet 2-door.

March 15. L. H. Hammonds, 
1951 Ford Tudor.

March 16, Charles T. Wishon, 
1951 Chevrolet 2-door.

March 17, Joe E. Burkett, 1951 
Fold Tudor.

March 17, Marvin Kelly, (Ta l
lulah, La.), 1951 Ford Tudor.

March 21, Mrs. Delia Shook, 
1951 Mercury coupe.

from the Christians of The Veterans Administratieu has 
Crowell and Foard County in the set the deadline of July 25, 1951, 
revival meeting now in progress, as the latest date n which entry 

Laige crowds are attending ev- into a veterans training c'a-- may 
12 were be made. It urgent, therefore, 

in Sunday school last Sunday that intotesu-d veterans commence 
morning, and L. A. Harless, direc-'training pri r t f  at lat .
tor o f education and e n l i s t m e n t . ____________________
is challenging the church to have »  «  «  » .  . .  » »
300 next Sundav morning. M a n y  V i s i t o r s  M e r e

An unusually good film. "The f o r  p j r g t  A l c o h o l i c s
Farmers Co-Op. Gin
Holds Annual Meeting Man Who Forgot God,”  is to b

Here Last Saturday & in7,r^o.'i£vSon"“ u Anonymous Meeting
rri i c .» T-» want to this proat film. No- a .-, Alcoholi < \nonvntous group
T h e ^ t ^ m e e t . n g  o f the Far- body should mi, # it." says Barnard w a ^ .^ n ix e d  in Crowell M»mday

church. night i»f last week with eight 
the pastor members. A number of visitors 

to preach on the subject: “ T h e jf)>)m Veinon, Wichita Falls. Mun- 
Christian Sinning Unto Death." It (iav p aduCah. Chillic-the. Quanah

were here for

mers Co-Operative Society No. 1 Franklin pastor 0f the 
was held in the district court room Tonight (Thursday), 
in Crowell Saturday afternoon at tf> ch on the sub 
2 o’clock with the president. J. christian sinning Unto

Marr. presiding. is the third o f a series on “ What I “ V  ¿th'eV'niaces were

ss? .0“ * 'vh' " - Hk s ^ i L v « « .  „busi
election o f two new directors, Guy 
Naron and Bill Nichols.

According to the report, the gin 
made a net saving last year of 
$8,952.00, approximately $9.00

Sin?'
A  cordial welcome is 

to everyone to come.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

A birthday dinner on Easter 
Sunday was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, hon
oring Mrs. J. N. Bryson on her 
birthday. The dinner also honored 
Charlie Bryson on his birthday as 
well as being the wedding anni
versary o f Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Bryson.

Other guests present were Mrs. 
R. V. Holman, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Holman and Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Weldon o f Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Bryson o f Throck
morton, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bry
son. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bryson, 
all o f Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Race 
Higgs of Dallas, and the host and 
hostess.

The meeting was held in the 
extended dininB- room of the Premie) Hotel.

The dining room has been rented 
for this purpose and two meet
ings will be held there each week. 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, at 
8 o’clock.

Any person having an alcoholic 
: problem may phone the Hotel Pre
mier and the A. A. group will be

Congressman Ed
At the noon hour members o f Gossett’s Father 

the Foard City Woman’s Society *■ P  f
| o f Christian Service served a de- LUCS at i OSt 
I licious fried chicken dinner to of- ,
ficers, directors and a few in- Funeral services for Ed L. Gos- notified.

' vited guests in the recreation room sett, father o f Congressman Ed ____________________
o f the Foard City Church. Those Gossett o f the 13th Congressional . .
present to enjoy the occasion were District, were held in Post Fri- p j r s t  A i d  T r a i n i n g  
J. A. Marr, president; H. C. day. Mr. Gossett, a pioneer farm- *1 L I  * n  11
Duncan, manager; Warren Ever- er o f Garza County, passed away / A v a i l a b l e  i n  v^rO AV C ll 
son, secretary; and directors, J. Wednesday night.
F. Bailey, Herbert Fish, Louis Ret- Congressman Gossett left Wash- The Bureau o f Mines first aid 
tig, Lester Patton. Homer Zeibig, ington, D. C.. immediately after training course is available to peo- 
and I. J. Jackson. ' being notified o f his father's death, pie o f this vicinity, it was an-

Others present were Mr. and and was in Post to attend the nounced by J. E. Franklin, in- 
Mrs. Ted Reeder, County Agent funeral services and remained in structor. this week.
Joe Burkett. C. P. Sandifêr. T. B. | Texas for several days. 
Klepper, and the auditor, H. E.

: Duffel, and his w ife o f Abilene.

Addressing Machine 
Being Installed by

RFC Loan Files Taken Foard County News
A new piece o f equipment now 

being installed by the Foard Coun
ty News is an Elliott Addressing 
Machine. When this work is com
pleted the names of subscribers 
will be printed plainly on the 

, paper in typewriter type and there 
l will be less errors made in ad-i 
dressing papers.

The more than 1,500 names'
| on the News’ subscription list 
will be typed on a stencil and 
placed in a container and th e ; 
names will be printed on tho pa-1 

| pers when run through the ad- j 
dressing machine. The old Mus
tang mailer which has served for 
30 years or more will be discarded, j 

Subscribers knowing their sub-1 
scriptions to be past due are urged ; 
to renew in order that less changes 
will have to he made when th<s, . 
system is completely installed

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In;

C. C. Wheeler 
Noah Jones 
Mrs. Cotton Owens 
Mrs. Charlie Hunter 
Jesse Lankford 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
M. L. Hughston

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. L. G. Andrews 
Mrs. W. E. Pigg 
Mrs. Clint White 
Mrs. J. K. Langley 
Mrs. E. E. Eavenson and in

fant son
Mrs. John L. Gates 
John Thomas Diggs 
Mrs. Fannie Menefee 
Grady McLain 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar

The first aid course requires a 
minimum of 15 hours of instruc
tion and practical work, exclusive 

j of a period devoted to the exam
ination o f class members on com
pletion o f the course, which will 

I be given in 2-hour periods each 
Thursday night at the 1. O. O. F. 
Lodge hall, hours most convenient 
to the class. Also there will be a 
morning class.

A fter these men and women 
have completed the course it will 
be necessary for a Bureau o f 
Mines representative to examine 
the members o f the class as to 
their efficiency, Mr. Franklin 
'tated. A fter the examination is 
completed, first aid certificates 
and manuals will be given to those 
who have completed the course for 
the first time.

Anyone wishing to take the 
course are asked to contact Mr. 
Franklin.

ROTARY CLUB

Washington, D. C.— Mrs. Alba 
Dawson, w ife of President Tru
man’s personal adviser and chief 
o f the RFC’s file department, 
told Senate “ influence”  inves
tigators that letters in which 
congressmen urged granting 
loans hava been taken from the 
RFC files, presumably “ for tba 
President’s use.”

BUY FINE CATTLE

Johnson & Ekern o f Crowell re
cently purchased seventeen pure
bred ’ Aberdeen-Angus bulls from 
John Lattimore o f Oktaha, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett C. Fox 
and baby daughter, Laurie Jo, 
spent last Thursday and Thursday 
night in Abilene visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dickerson.

Judge Leslie Thomas was a vis
itor at the Wednesday noon lunch
eon o f the Crowell Rotary Club 
at the Club Cafe. With Merl Kin
caid in charge o f the program. 
Judge Thomas gave an interesting 
talk on the progress being made 
on plans to enlarge the Foard 
County Hospital and the building 
ot an airport. He also spoke brief
ly on problems concerning the 
building o f farm-to-market roads 
in the state.

Visitors at this meeting were 
Rotarian Vance Favor o f Quanah 
and Tom Jones o f Milton, Del.

T H A L IA  CEMETERY REPORT

The following donation.; have 
been received by Mrs. Cap Ad
kins, secretary of the Thalia Cem
etery Association, since the last 
report :

S. M. Tole, $1.00; I. M. Shultz, 
Vernon. $1.00; Mrs. Bertha Shultz. 
Veinon, $2.00; T. H. Matthews, 
$1.00; Mrs. Melvin Ruckman, Ver
non. $1.00; Bert Abston. Vernon, 
$1.00; Mrs. Bessie Lindsey Rake, 
Vernon, $1.00; Mrs. M. E. Moore 
and Miss Odessa Moore, $5.00.

Howard Bursey, $5.00; P. T. 
Gamble, $10.00; G. T. Key, Ray- 
land, $5.00. G. C. Phillips, $5.00; 
Mrs. S. J. Boman, Vernon, $5.00; 
F. L. Gray. $2.00; C. J. Fox, Ver
non, $5.00.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
daughter. Rita Sue. returned home 
last wri k from an extended visit 
wit" relatives in San Diego, Calif.

Mis ('ap Adkins visited her 
aunt, Mrs. .1. K. Tarlton, in Ver
non Wednesday.

Kay and Judy Crihbs spent 
f in rhursday until Sunday with 
their aunt. Mis. ,!. L. MeBeath Jr., 
and husband of Vera. They were 
accompanied hy Chayne anil Larry 
Butler of Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler. Mi. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and Rev. 
H N. Kstes of Thalia. Mrs. Bert 
Riley o f Quinlan visited in the 
Cap Adkins home Friday night.

A large number of relatives and 
friends gathered at the home of 
Mi. and Mrs. Dave Shultz Sun
day. A basket lunch at noon and 
an Faster egg hunt in the after
noon were enjoyed by all.

Frankie Crihbs visited her 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. F. \\. 
Butler, of Thalia Thursday and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tole and 
family of Tulia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hibit Grishom and son of Wich- 
ita Fall- spent the week end with 
• i.. i parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and 
Mi and Mr-. Ben Hopkins and 
family visited Mr. and .Mrs. Louis 
Waid and family of Wichita Falls 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins

and son of Phillips spent Sunday 
night with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Adkins. Mr. Adkins re
turned to Shamrock where he will 
do evaluation work in the Sham
rock school for d days before re
turning to his school work at 1’ hil- j 
lips. Mrs. Adkins and son will re
main here for the week.

Mrs. John S. Ray and mother 
attended church at Vernon Sun
day.

There is a time that comes to each of us when 
we think of buying a monument or curbing for our 
cemetery plot. And it behooves us to know just what 
i~ fitting and proper. Hut if we let H. H. Low & Sons 
Memorials help u- with our needs, we assure you 
that we get the best in materials, also in workmanship, 
and also in price. We are dealers with the buyer at 
heart at all times. So we suggest getting H. H. LOW & 
SONS ME.MOH1 \LS help you with your monumental 
problems. Our Local Reprsentative—

See Mr. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery

H. H. LO W  & SONS
‘Men with Years of Experience”

Office I'h. till 3 p. m.— 1 11 1 Res. I’h. after 3— 103IJ

BOX >07 CHILDRESS. TEXAS !
:  S................i....... .....................................................................................

Mis. Nolan Swan, who has been 
attending the bedside o f her aunt, 

M is . Bernie Richards, in a Ver
non hospital the past two weeks, 
spent awhile at home Sunday.

Emily and Ijvelyn Ka.is of Wicli- 
! ita Falls spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kajs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus 
and boys of Red Springs spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr«. John Matus Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten 
spent Sunday with their daughter 
and family. Sir. and Mrs. Herschell 
Butler of Chillicothe.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Kasperik 
and son, Stanley, of Austin spent 
from Friday until Monday with 
his mother and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewald Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tomsu and 
daughter o f Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Petrus and son of 
Harrold were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mis. Anton Kajs Sunday.

Bud Gray has returned homo 
from a visit with his son. Jack 
Grav, and family of Albuquerque, 
N. M.

Mis. Monroe Karchei visited in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday. She was 
accompanied by her parents, Mr. 
and Mis. Karl Haseloff, of Lock
ett.

Madelaine Motl o f Bomarton 
spent from Sunday until Tuesday 
with her aunt and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie Matus.

M r.. and Mrs. Junior Poynor 
and baby have moved to Amarillo.

Mrs. Ira Tole and son. Jerry, 
spent the week end with her sister 

. d, Mr. and Mi 1 
Douglas, of Canadian. She was ac
companied by her mother and 
brother, Mrs, Josie Griffith and 
son. D. T., o f Dallas.

Visitors in the Johnie Matus 
home Sunday and Sunday night 
were Mrs. Matus’ father, Joe 
Motl. her brothers, Fred and Rob
ert Motl and families, Mrs. Ma
tus’ two nephews, Herman Hostas 
and Arvin Peters, all o f Bomar
ton, Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Grill and 
children o f Seymour. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Lansfield of Vernon.

Mrs. Josie Griffith and son, I). 
T., of Dallas spent Friday night 
and Sunday night with their (laugh
ter and sister and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Tole, and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
were dinner guests o f her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Haseloff, of Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil Shultz of 
Houston have been visiting his

brother. Dave Shultz, and family 
Bennie Lou Hopkins t •

Abilene, -pent the Faster holi
day* with her parents, Mi.
Mis Ben llepkin--

S-Sgt. ami Mis. Bill < 
and boys of Fort Sill. Lbda.. - 1’ - 
and Mrs. Bill Ficud.ger and - n 
of Elk City. Okla.. Mr. " I  ' 
Edd Riehtei of Kleetra ami •
and Mi- Hubert Richter ami 
i 1 v of Vernon \ ¡sited then n ' 1 
Mrs. Mary Richter, dm 
week end. ,

Mrs. Marion Millet and . 1 !<!< > 
of Thalia spent Sundae w ’ bi 
and Mis. J. E. Blakeley.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernn I 
o f Knox City spent the wee* cnit 
with her parents, Mr. and >'-■ 
Ernest Crihbs. . , ,

Mr and Mrs. Ernest t ribbs . id 
girls spent Sunday with Mr. me 
Mr-. Heischell Butler of tbilb- 
eothe. They were accompanied b\ 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Feemstet •
Knox City. .

Visitors at the home of Mi and 
Mrs. S. B. Farrar Sunday » u i  
Mr. and Mrs. Bill H id« ’
family of Sunray. Mr. and M>- 
Buck Hudgens of Vernon. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Dock Hudgeons, Mr. and. Mr-. 
Jessie Moore lid family, all d 
Ray land and Mr. at d Mi-. D> '• >'■ 
Rohert-oii of I.oel. ' and Mt. a’ t 
Mrs. Jim Mooli- and ¡ami 
Thalia.

^  tfV ‘ from mid-
mother. Mis. Valeria 0 »en .. thotheir moth 

unday.
Mr. am

of

PIPE LINE  GROW TH

-1941 to the start of
nation’s petroleum in-

iVu-try constructed 25, 4b.'i miles o f

ami chicken* burned

r>u<ie oil and
1 "■ - . T Ä I

ine Hat . . . “¡Col

Mrs. Jack Robert
II .0,1 Ml- Melvin Moore house

Ciowel! a ' i i.ittlc Bax l uesday morning.
: ‘ j‘ I :> visit- M, Mr-. Glen Bishop and

M,,ar  ’r / r v i,- .  a . i » « « «  «»-i * .„*  ,.f O’Donnell visited her par*
Bond Sunday a fte ""  " ont- 

1 : M  T  i: Elliott. Ml Curley, la-t week.
M \j. ;r d Mi and Mrs. Luther Tampion

"■ • 1 . i , d Ml ,,.;d daughters. Virginia and Mil*
M: : ' ,. , . • 1 ' di- d. a-.l W. H. Tampini and son.
> • x , . V .,iay AM’ 1* i I . :it Sunday in Memphis 
bock spoilt -* * 1

1, 1950. ‘ "'‘•«U

A "allaity
i *  K Ì

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Mc-

thii, parents. Mi. ami M.^ Kniest xvi.h
Elliott and sem PuWayne
G i a i i d m o t h e r  " ‘Lam..

Mr. ai d Mr- Tom Smith and 
visited relatives in

Fay Wharton of

. f .. i ..'- ... \ iichildren 
non Sunday.

Ci ciiell -pi nt Saturday n ght with 
her parents. Mr. am:
Tailor, and daughter,

Mi. and Mrs. Boh
M 1 . a’’ »  h>’ Lad bei i: visi ng
M, ai: i Mt> Bill B-nd in I n 
vili.', Ark., spent Friday night w ith 
Mt. and Mi.-. "  A Dunn. Bobby 
Bond ame home with them.

K,,|, Choate has D en transfci- 
Crowell fi m M< rtzoii and

Mrs. John 
Sharon. 
Thomas of

led t
M
itiruf in

Choati and children are yis-
W, \ Priest and Jim

here.
B. McCreary 
Dink Ru'-ell

M A R G A R E T
MRS. BAX MIDDUEBROOK

their uncle, Henry Tamp*
B̂ P P B

M ai d Mrs. Carl Ingle and 
h .inn of Quanah, Mr. ami Mrs.

I , , Blevins and daughter <>f Ver* 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton

j- ¡',,,11,11. Mr. and Mis. Junioi 
Swan and daughter. Sherry, of 
imi-gcr. Cei 1 Ingle o f Vernon and 
Mi and Mrs. Earl Ingle and chil* 
¡1,,: -pent Easter Sunday with 
t■■., i mother. Mi- Ella Ingle.

Mi-. William Harvey nml Mr. 
;tt<| Mi- Milton Spruill and daugh- 
• . Linda Sue. o f Fort Worth
-pint the week end with their 
father, Dick Smith.

Mr. aid  Mi-, < W. Ross and 
Mr. ai d Mr-. Frankie llalencak 
Ip ,, • Sunday w ith relatives in 
Matador and Turkey.

S B Mni,lb-brook o f Vernon 
usitid relatives here Friday.

Mt. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
. tc .1 dy . o f Vernon visited 

M and Mrs. W. A 
day.

Oi
/ SK|
' b o d y

S!|
Rest

Regurdlf., of th.
our really .killed, ' 
rettore i, p,rfNl)j j  
inai fine »pp«rUt|̂  
ett pottible coti (_] 
ing reiultt.

BOB HOF 

Paint & Body)

Mr. and Mr-. R. A. R. 1 and 
Mr. and Mi- Clo;- On a: 
the Easter Pageant at Lawton 
Sunday.

Mr-. Lavcrne Notr -. Mi I 
Smallwood and Mrs. Elmei Small
wood of Matador visited Mrs. Sar
ah Pruitt and Mrs. Jack K den 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown of 
Kirkland visited Mr. ami Mi-. Du 
Ru-.-vll last week

Mr. and Mi-. Bill Murphy spent 
Easter Sunday with their da '- - 
ter, Mrs. Dewitt Edwards Jr.. ' 
Wichita Falls.

Pfc. Lewis Hunter front San 
Antonio spent Easti i with L - 'par
ents, Mr. and Mr-, .bum L. Hunt
er Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charli, H --key 
and daughter. Doris Ann. Karen 
Hall and Lucille llopkin- ■ f Tha
lia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Butman of 
Sundown visited Mr. am! M - 
Dink Russell Sunday.

Sonny Barnett fi-m  Siieppaid 
Field spent the week end with hi- 
mother. Mis. Cora Barnett.

Mrs. Mary Hunter spent Ea-'.er 
Sunday with her daughter. Mi 
Bobby I.eng, and family > f Thalia.

Mr.-. Jim Owens. Mm. Ray lly- 
sin.ger. Mrs. Dink Rus-ell and Mrs. 
Coia Barnett were Vernon v. 1: a- 
Fi iilay.

Mr. and Mi-. Arthur Owen- of

Cor Martha!!  ̂f
Priest Sun- Tri. 296 VEUnqJ

Mr-, I Sma , • nd* i » " t K REED'S 1
week " i ’h her mother, B t i fM

Mi
Mm Sarah Pruitt.

Mi- W. H. Tump: 
daughter. Mrs. Lee F 
bock over the week 

Rev. Clark ( ampi 
ilv visited hi- pa: etc

Bn i

i . T. M

FOR

Federal Land Bank Loan*
— SEE—

Representative in Southwest lL-emem lu,i
Court House

EACH SATl'RDAA MORNING

H A R D E M A N -FO A R D  NATO 
FARM  L O A N  ASSOCIATION!

Bn .................................................................

her parents. 
Middlebrook, 
holiday;

and Mr- Bax 
igh the Ea.-ter

Toni iiur-ey and Red Easley of 
Crowell were Sunday visitors in 
Margaret.

Dink Russell ami Ern, -t Elliott 
are in Paducah this week repairing 
gins for the West Texas Gin <

Mrs. Ella Ingle K -pending thi- 
week with her - "n. Carl Ingle, and 
family.

Mr. and Mr-. W. A. Dunn were 
Quanah Tuesday where W. A. 

had a medical check-up.
Joe On ami Miss Audi a'- brood*

NOTICE
Ratterics. Starters, Generator- at. i lyrr.it: r. 1 
\V. ani Ratteries and Genuine I • ■ Pari 1 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types M ly.- t < Repanil

Bristo & Welch Battery Stat
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VFRNON, TEXA! 

A e ro »  Street from Poet Office Phone SN I
E»rl Rrieto Sr. Ear) Bneto Jr k l

APRIL 1,1921 OUR T W E N T Y - S E V E N T H APRII l

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU AT THIS TIME
Our pledge made to you twenty-seven years ago-when we established a busi

ness among you-was that of having a business policy which would be such as to 
merit your patronage. That pledge was renewed on our tenth and twentieth anni 
versarles, and we can yet think of nothing we would rather accomplish than to
continue to merit your confidence and friendship-and that we will strive to do 
with renewed efforts. 0 00

New Store To Open Saturday, March 31
We are happy to announce that our new store will be open for business on Sohwdoo

"arch 31st a d  we cordially invite yon lo visit us on thal day al Ihe Weiss Building on the sooth- 
west corii0i or iiiv square.

RASOR F ood  STORE
JOHN RASOR PHONE 255 J O H N  T H O M A S  RASO*
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|th hrr parents, Mr. 
(I Wood, and Mrs. 

lanied them to Wich-

]lark, M. D.
ânk Building

to to 12:00 noon 
jsO to 5:30 p. nt. 
[Res. 62; Office 95.

by Appointment

ita Falls Wednesday.
The ladies o f the Methodist 

\N S( S met Monday afternoon in 
the basement o f the church with 
Mrs. Leroy Henry as hostess for 
the regular 4th Monday program. 
Miss Ida Mints was leader for the 
afternoon. Taking part on the 
program were Mrs. Homer Mc- 
Beath, Mrs. Weldon Hammonds, 
Mrs. Delmar MeBeath and Mrs. 
Leroy Henry and Mrs. W. G. Chap
man. Refreshments were served 
to about 12 members.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Wilson and 
the Otho Fergusons, Foy McRaes, 
and Dalton Railsbaeks o f Vernon 
ami Horace Rodgers and family 
o f Electra visited Lonnie Broadus 
and family o f Riverside Sunday 
afternoon and enjoyed an Easter 
egg hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rake o f Yer-

m u

f r e i

"I know good Coffee..
and I know this: /
more and more ^  
of my customers ^  
are changing to . . . "  ^

m s m c m

¡r„d.7i„t?,vhc c c-
S’™ .Haney of » ¡c h it .  Fall, via-
J ,m liu‘ Jlm Dunn home here ♦Sunday.

M L. Self accompanied 
her son, ( lyde Self, and wife to 
McKinney last week end.
... I',1 an‘l, i-'na Abston visited in 
«■chita Falls Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ryle, Ramona 
Hammonds, Mr. and Mrs. Waldon 
•Johnson and Roy Martin Shultz 
attended an Easter dinner and 
Mmltz reunion in the Dave Shultz 
home of Riverside Sunday.

Guests in the home of Mrs. W.
0. Chapman Sundav were Rev. 
Clark Campbell and family of Mar
garet , Loyd Gray and family of 
\ ernon, Beverly Gray and family 
and Mrs. H. \y. Gray.

M’ -. Raymond Grimm and Mrs. 
O M. Grimm visited Mrs. W. K. 
l'iv’ g and Mrs. Langley in the 
< rowell hospital Wednesday of 
last week.

Mi. and l i e ,  G. C. Short and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
fo ld  in Goodlett Sunday.

Loin to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
1. uckie a son, Donnie Lynn, in a 
Stamford hospital. They will be 
brought to their home here the 
last of the week.

Mi Ora Scales Byrd and daugh
ter Ber,vie Kennedy, visited Ora's 
uncle, Wallis Scales, and wife

' Sunday. They were en route from 
Durham, N. C., to Inglewood, 
< alif., to make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood and 
children, Jerry and Isla Ann, of 
Vernon visited in the C. H. Wood 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hammonds 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Likely of 
\ ernon visited Mrs. J. K. Langley, 
who is ill in the Crowell Hospital, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Hammonds of Thalia, 
Ralph Dunn and the Ray Gables 
of Wichita Falls all attended the 
Easter pageant at Lawton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Wilson and 
daughter, Joyce, moved from the 
Miller farm to the Pete Gamble 
house in Thalia recently vacated 
by the Morris McCarty family.

Junior Swan and family and 
Glen Swan of Borger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray (¡able of Wichita Falls 
-pent Easter Sunday with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Swan.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Webb of 
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Basham o f Roseoe visited in the 
home of Mrs. Lillie Marlow recent
ly and visited their mother, Mrs. 
W. E. Pigg. who is ill in the Crow
ell hospital.

Bill Powers, who has been help
ing his father in the service .sta
tion here, lias gone to work on the 
McFadden Ranch near Benjamin.

Larry Wood of Denton spent 
the Easter holidays with his par
ent'. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood.

Mrs. Emma Bramter of Dayton,

ST BUYS FOR THIS WEEK-END
S U G A R PURE CANE 4  

10 lbs. Limit C >5c
I b is c o 3 Pound Can 

Limit
$4 03

CO FFEE SCHILLING'S | |  
Pound Can %*3c

fLOUR PUR ASNO W  ( 
FREE BOW L « 
25 lb. Sack

ÌJ89
RACLE WHIP pt 33c CATSUP Hunt’s large size 23̂

4 No. 2 Cans $1 PEACHES
Gallon

Heart’s Delight
5 C AN S

APPLE BUTTER it 2 »
M A L E S  Gebhardts can 21c T U N A  Yacht Club can 3 9 c

ure Lard WILSON'S 
S Pounds

LOUR Classmate 25 lbs. $ 169 JELLO 3 Boxes 25c
|DE Giant Size 79l TREND 2 Boxes 49c
YRUP PENiciL f 3!it SARDINES Flats 3 cans 25l
DMINY Del Haven No. 2 « BEETS San Ben No. 2 can 9 l ttk

RYERS FRESH DRESSED  

E ach ....................

ICED BACON IK 4 »  
USAGE Pound 45«

OLEO Nucoa lb.
CHEESE Kraft 2 lb. box 9 5 l

1M IO .M W E H B A ’  S M i l l
>0* * » « » * » ■

U / U o u t  V o l t a r !
a I -‘¿nt *  I M l i ‘i - *  * .«

DELIVERY

Ohio, visited her granddaughter, 
Mrs. C. S. Carpenter, here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammye Payne 
and son o f Borger were recent 

I visitors in the home o f his parents,1 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne.

T. H. Matthews underwent an 
operation in a Wichita Falls hos
pital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rile., and 
family of Hollywood, Calif., and 
Mrs. Bert Riley o f Anton visited 
in the home of Mrs. Riley’s broth
er, F. W. Butler, and wife Thurs-j 
day of last week. Mrs. Riley re-j 
niained for an extended visit.

Morris Gipson o f Lufkin visited 
his uncle, John Wright, here last 
Friday.

Mrs. Paul Vecera o f Truro, Io., 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor and 
daughter, Margaret Lynn, o f Den
ton spent the Easter holidays in 
tne home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hogan.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Woodson of 
Electra attended services at the 
Methodist Church here Sunday 
morning and spent the day in the ! 
M. C. Adkins home.

Ed Payne wa- brought to hi' 
home here Tuesday o f last week 
after an operation in a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas and 
daughters, Linda ami Leroy, and 
Woodrow Johnson of Amarillo, R. 
E. Johnson o f Wichita Palls and i 
Mr. and Mrs. Penny Neill o f Ver
non were Easter guests in the 
home o f their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Johnson.

Charles Howard Bursey and 
Billy Dean Brown from A & M Col
lege visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bursey, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Brown, during the East
er holidays.

Ray and Harrold Short of Bor
ger visited their father, G. C.

I Short, and family last week end.
Bryan Banister, who has been 

living in Houston the past several j 
■ years, was a recent visitor in tne 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Banister. Bryan was en 
route from Houston to Camp Pen
dleton, Calif., where he will be 
stationed in the Marine Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and 
children. John W., Janie and Te
resa, visited his sister, Mrs. Clin
ton Ford, at Goodlett Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Mary Hunter and daughter, 
Mrs. Belle Blevins, and Mrs. Cora 
Barnett of Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Reed of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Matthews of Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jen
nings, visited in the Robert Long 
home Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Long 
and infant daughter were brought 
home from the Vernon Hospital 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Sirs. Homer MeBeath 
and sons. James and Lindel, spent i 
Easter with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bell, on the Waggoner1 
Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Bird and 
daughter o f Hale Center visited 
his sister and husband, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Ben Hogan, last week end. i 
, Charles Howard Bursey, R. E .! 
Johnson. Woodroo Johnson and 
Billy Johnson and his friend. Ted 
Brown, were out-of-town visitors 
at the Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hawkins of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Edens last Sunday.

I Attending the Junior-Senior; 
¡banquet at Crowell last Thursday 
night from Thalia were Ruth Me- 

! Rae, Iris Abston, Myra Don Self, 
Lana Joyce Short. Patsy Ham
monds, Jean Gamble, James Me
Beath, Arthur Lee Marlow and 
Clinton Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman 
and son. Eldon, visited his brother, 
L. A. Whitman, and family in 
Clovis, N. M., last week end.

I Miss Rita Jo Haney and Bobby 
Ray Cato were married Saturday 
evening at 6:30 at the Baptist 
parsonage in Thalia with Rev. H. 
X. Estes officiating. Rita Jo is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Haney o f the Lockett com
munity and Bobbie is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato o f Tha- 

I lia.
Dennis Garrett of Crowell spent 

a pait o f last week with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gam
ble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brooks and 
Dr. and Mrs. Ihirwood Sanders 
o f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Long Sunday afternoon.

Miss Elva Jo Davis of Grand-! 
field, Okla.. and Mrs. Mae Sherrill 
o f La Feria, Texas, visited the 
Raymond Grimm family Easter 
Sunday and Mr. and Mrs. Boh Ab
ston of Crowell and Mrs. O. M. 
Grimm.

, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates and 
j Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cates and 
| children spent Easter Sunday in 
I the home of their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Edith Downing, and 

1 family in Lubbock.
The old Gray house, a Thalia 

j landmark, burned last week. A 
colored family was living there at 

I the time. Origin o f the fire is un
known.

Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts and 
Dana Loy o f Crowell spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

| H. Roberts. Mrs. Roberts and Dana 
j Loy attended services at the Meth- 
I odist Church Sunday morning.
; Other out-of-town guests were 
Larry Wood, Billy Dean Brown 
and J. F. Matthews.

Miss Trixie Barnum of Vernon 
visited Mrs. Lillie Marlow last 
week end.

John Wright has sold his grocery 
store to Cecil Carpenter. John 
will still run the post office.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
| son, W. L., o f Vernon visited his 
1 mother, Mrs. H. W. Gray, Sunday 
! afternoon and attended services 
1 at the Methodist Church Sunday 
| night. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. 
Boll and Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr 
of Margaret were also out-of-town 
visitors at church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill le ft last 
week for a week’s visit with his 
brother, Truitt Neill, and family
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in Monrovia. Calif., and his moth
er, Mr-. G. A. Neill, in the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. Minor Starr, 
also Mrs. Ed Self and family and 
Alex Neill and Jack and John T. 
Neill and family in that area.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self spent 
Easter with their daughter, Mrs. 
Garnet Gilbert, and family in Me-1 
Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. L. MeBeath vis
ited his brother, Parland MeBeath, 
at the Veterans Hospital in Mc
Kinney and Carlos MeBeath and 
wife in Fort Worth last week end. 
J. K. MeBeath returned home with 
them.

Dalton Railsback and family of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Cates Jr. Sunday, also hi- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railsback.

Billy Johnson, student at John 
Tarlton College in Stephen ville. 
spent Easter with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O ’Neal Johr.sjn.

Mrs. Maggie Hammond.- a: d 
Fred and Bud spent the Easter 
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Dot 
Hammonds n Floydada.

Mr. and Mr-. Edgar John-m: ,,f 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. A l
ton Abston Sunday night.

Misse- Lora and Iii- A ■ t< •;: 
visited in the home o f Cpl. a:.d 
Mrs. Ralph Moss of Wichita Fail- 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Abston and 
daughter o f Burleson, Texas, at
tended church here Sunday at the 
Church o f Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burge-- of 
Chillicothe spent Sunday with his 
daughtei. Mis. Alton Abston. and 
family.

tie and Neoma Fish and Mrs. Bow- 
ley, the hostess.

Free Moving Picture

T H E  MAN WHO 
FORGOT COD”
Friday Night at 7:30.
See This (.reat Picture

First BaptistChurch
CROWELL. TEXAS

Republic Health &  
Life Insurance Co.

•  LIFE
•  H O SPITALIZATIO N
•  FAM ILY and COMMERCIAL

GROUPS
•  GUARANTEED SAVINGS

D. C. ZEIBIG
ROUTE 2 CROWELL

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

The Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club met Thursday. March 
22, in an all-day meeting in the 
home o f Mrs. Clyde Bowley.

Mrs. Mary I). Brown gave a 
demonstration on making the Mas
ter Mix and gave out recipe-. She 
baked biscuits from the mix and 
served them.

Mrs. Brown also gave a report 
on the "Shrubbery School" that 
she recently attended in Denton.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. T. Evans on Thursday, 
April 5.

Those present were thiee visit
ors, Mrs. Bill Wells and Mrs. Mary 
I). Brown of Crowell and Mrs. 
James Sandlin and daughters, Judy 
and Sherry, and the following 
members. Mrs. E. T. Evans, Mrs. 
T. W. Cooper, Mrs. Allen Fish, 
Mrs. Maude Rasberry, Mr.-. Le-lie 
McAdams. Mrs. Johr.nie Man. 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, Mrises Myr-

vVfav
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BRANDED W ild  THE GREATNESS -J ' JED RIVER’

IT k
with the PASSION and

G U N  S M O K E
That won the Early

S O U T H W E S T !
m b & A

*

A lead-slir.glng old 
reprobate and hij 
rawhide daughter 
fight a deadly range

RIALTO THEATRE—Sun. and Mon.
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.egion hospital bed, please notify 
rvi"K risch or Cecil Can oil. ltc

Mrs. D. R. Magee is visiting 
relatives in Lubbock this week.

REBEKAH STUDY CLUB

Ji rs- C,\ ,C‘ Walker of Dallas 
is here visiting her sister. Mt« 
S. S. Bell, and family.

Mrs. Otho Stone of Hermit was 
here «luring the week end visiting 
her «laughter, Mrs. (Joodloe Men- 
son, and family.

The Rebekah Study Club met 
in the home o f Mrs. .Juanita Gai- 
rett on Thursday, Mai eh 22, with 
13 members present.

One hour was spent in the study 
o f the constitution and by-laws o f 
the lodge. The remaindi r of the 
evening was spent in visiting to
gether uiul refreshments were
served by the hostess.

The next meeting will b« on
April 12 in the home of Margaret 
Curtis with Rowlerie Choate as
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly vis
ited over the week end in the 
home of their son, Joe \V. Beverly, 
his wife and their two little daugh
ters, Ann and Laura, in Austin. Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life 

R EAL ESTATE  LO AN S  

A U T O  LO AN S

Joe Welch of Sheiman was here 
loi the week end visiting his grand
parents, Mr. mm«1 Mrs. Claude Cal
laway, and other relatives.

Mrs. Joe Spencer and children, 
Joe, Barbara Jean, and Kathryn 
Ann, Miss Mary Greener and Miss 
Maiy Ann biersing of Pep spent 
the Easter holidays in Crowell vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer.

and car tires 
McLain Farm 

36-lte

Alton Reeder Griffin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Griffin, vis- 
ited over the week end at honte. 
He is a Student at Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown spent 
the week en«l in Graham visiting 
Mrs. Brown’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Deeb.

M. O'Connell s-pent 
n Luhbock visiting 
in O'Connell, and Mrs. G. L. Cole, who has been 

taking treatment in a Wichita 
Falls hospital, returned home T u e s 
day accompanied by her husband, 
who went to Wichita Falls for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde James and 
children have returned to Crowell 
to make their home after living 
in Grand Falls for some time. Mr. 
Jann-s is employed as a mechanic 
at Hays-McLain Farm Equipment.

Mrs. P. P. Cooper and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell Roy of Amarillo were 
Easter guests in the homes o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Cooper, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Cooper and Mr. and1 
Mrs. Oscar Gentry.

tudent in Mid- 
at Wichita 

with his par- 
E. W. Kidd.

Phone 36 Office North Side Square
Plenty o f money to loan on 

farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co.

Joe Ray Setliff, who attends 
ACC, at Abilene, spent the Easter 
holidays in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Setliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones of 
Milton, Del., aie here this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Mc
Lain.

felino Lanier, who attends 
liversity of Texas in Austin, 
ihe Easter holidays here vis
tativi- and friends.

i Mar> Ragland Thompson 
mme: e spent the Easter 
.. , the Imme o f her moth
s'. Charlie Thompson.

Free Moving Picture
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Brune 

and son, David, and Mrs. Bessie 
Luscomb of Anna spent the week 
end here visiting relatives. A bas
ket dinner was held in their honor 
at the country club Sunday at 
noon.

Rouse Todd, who attends Texas 
A&M College, visited in the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Tod«l, during the Easter holidavs. 10 Per Cent Down— 30 Months to Pay 

FREE ESTIM ATES
iat Is Arthritis?
r DR JUNE M. C O O K

(1-, • essentially an in- 
it. i th' surfaces o f the 

T’i iflammation in- 
f • ,t nly the bony sur- 
\ \ • muscalature and 
ig;i* • surrounding the 
. ] ii y instances this 

f. "'¡icon results from 
•> -«'s and strains

_ : ^proper function.
1 ;i matter o f faulty 

•ii arising from a 
; -i uivature o f the 

it o f place, and 
which woul«l 

.'¡balance.
11"i that is often 

•iritis is faulty 
• . li-m. This means 

■ i lity to utilize 
. if"1'» the naturul 
• iiid in certain

R. L. Ballard, senior student 
at Hardin Simmons University in 
Abilene, spent the Easter week 
end in the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ballard.

Adelphian Club invites everyone 
to hear Mrs. Herbert Emery of 
Dallas review Thos. Costain’s “ Son 
of a Hundred Kings,”  at the High 
School au«iitorium on March 2!» 
at 2 :30 p. m. Adults 50c, school 
children free.

Friday Night at 7:30.
See This (ireat Picture

First Baptist Church
C R O W E L L . T E X A S

F. L. Ballard, student at Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, visited in the 
home o f his parents. Mr. and Mi>. 
Lewis Ballard, «luring the Ea-tei 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L* «■ uiul 
children, Johnnie and M a r y  
Frances, of Ai eher City spent 
Saturday night and Sunday here 
visiting relatives.

i ai i h has demon-
1 ’ beri is definite
1 i « tween arthritis
, i.ervous system,

pi ii the nervous sys-
jir.' rfui with metabolism, 
h' i ’ praetor, in dealing 
I a T.r -, seeks to restore 
pii. .i;. balance, and nor- 
f mi ' g of the nervous
Jn. B\ removing the pres- 
l v g, r«-« -tablish the
f'- r alcium metahol- 
a- i ll a- the correct me
li a! .: «-tinning of its 
b. W i he does so, symp- 
I r.f «• r i.ritis disappear.
I of a «cric» of article* 
ithrd in the public intere*! 
Ixplain and illuatrate the 
tice of Scientific Chiro- 
tic. written by Dr. June 
Cook. Chiropractor, whotc 
:r it located at 308 E. Com
ic. Crowell, Texa*, Tel.

Hugh Haynes and M. T. Cage, 
students in Southwestern Univer
sity at Georgetown, spent the East
er holulays here with Hugh’s fath
er, Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes.

I am taking o ff a hatch o f baby 
chicks every Tuesday. Will also 
buy hatching eggs, heavy breeds 
preferred. —  Moyer Produce & 
Hatchery. 28-tfc

e the amazing r e tn g w »" ”  
cubes and keep« food cold 
,t  ever making a aounH - 
rless new Servel’. 

motor to  wear, no machin- 
rvel stays silent, lasts year*
, you all that’s n e w — and 
Jnemy. too. Choow from 
Servel models.

[»nod Insurance Now 
Includes ( hiropractic

OTICE
Hr. Clyde James has been added to our 
Hop force. W e will now be better pre
pared to take care of your car and tractor 
kork. Come by and let us figure with you 

your car or tractor repairs.

rat Pittillo Ernest Weaver Clyde James

lit MW ftstrst ¡J

extra-roomy n® free*® I
U’,  cold enough to tre®«> "  
And pl®nty of ic  cub-.

r,tay®clu‘tertf«« o{
ee*® — thank* ttao to big 
vS®Ubi® Fre®b«n®t*'

■trass?  s *
a Mammoth wat.rrVour Case and Allis-Chalmers Dealer

v s y  m  a p p l y . . .
EASY O H  TH E EY E/
P A T T E R S O N -S A R G E N T ^ ^ ^ tff l

’ »OVED WASHABLE ! 
fTtOVED DURABLE !

an̂  try this greatest of all flat wall 
Cs today* Made with oil, Flatlux
*’n ' fDtM>thly, easily . . dries hast 
! cautiful washable finish. Covers 

{’•‘per in one coat. ___

r » » * W. R. WOMACK
U SE  A  P RO V ED  PAINT ! FURNITURE AND HARDWARE— BUTANE AND APPLIANCES 

North Side of Square Crowell. Te
A'.Oftt THAN E V E R

mmff,
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S P O N S O R

LAST ROUNDUP

“ Howdy, there, pardner! W el
come to the Last Roundup." greet- 
«xl me and my partner as we step
ped into the corral of the Last 
Roundup. We not only saw lariets, 
saddles, spurs, and cowgirls, hut 
we saw juniors and seniors be
cause this was the Junior Senior 
Banquet that wa> given last Thurs
day night. March 22, at the Com
munity House.

Jimmy Woods, who was the 
toastmaster and who was known 
as L;i'-i> Harry, gave the welcome. 
The foreman o f Crowell High 
Schi 1. Mr. Grady Graves, gave 
the invoea’ >n. While waiting for 
the chow to !'e -erved, the “ Junior 
Toast of Welcome”  was given by 
Cow-puncher Hannah, known on 
the reward posters as Maurine 
Yource. Dungaree Dude, who is 
known to tin cowhands as Jimmy 
Tom Cat. - gave 'he "Senior T >ast 
o f  Thanks."

Chow wa> then served to us 
in the g > d ole' west -rn style. 
The ch >v. prepared by the class 
m thtis. Mesdames Toni Geaslin,

Seth Woods. Jimmy Franklin, J. 
L. Brock and Je ff Bruce, con
sisted of fruit cup. cow puncher 
potatoes, cactus salad, flapjacks 
and saddle soap, ranger's delight, 
buck shots, and glass 'o spurs. 
Cowgirls who helped to serve were 
Bessie Kranklin. Virginia Tanrplen, 
Bobbie Spears. Rosemary Moss, 
Helen Ri'd'le, Laieta Lyons. Faye 
Black. Charlcia Ketehersid, Norma 
Jones and Mary Lou Woods.

A fter chow. Lasso Harry intro- 
u,*cd the uitlaw. Longhorn Smith, 

w : ■ i- > m< times known as Jamile 
Caram. L »nghorn read the class 
prophecy. The reading o f the 
proph cv was followed by good 
Western songs. “ On Top o f Ole 
Sm.'key" and "M y Love I- a Rider" 
core sung by Calico Molly. Hill- 
billy Sue and Modeling Lucy. These 
girls were recognized bv Sheriff 
Henry Black to be Peggy Traweek, 
E:i»a Caddell a d Pat Owens. 
Buckat-oo Billy. aka- Bobbie Ruth 
Atiston, gave the reading T>f the 
cla-s will.

Wr..le wait g f : Jimmy John- 
- : - W. -te i: String Band to tune 
up. 1 began looking at "all them

How often are you paying yourself?
Here's -omethino; worth thinking about. When 

you set aside a certain sum from your pay check 
for deposit in your personal account, you are 
in realit> paving yourself for the work you have done. 
This money is what you are getting from your job 
above and beyond your regular expenses.

Start paying yourself regularly through a check
ing account in this bank. We'll be glad to -erve you
any way we can.

P R p v .J T .J ;  S T A T E ' rV .VXK *
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

purty" evening dresses.
A dress of champagne net over 

matching taffeta, trimmed in gold 
and full length was worn by Ca
mille Todd. She wore a yellow 
carnation in her hair.

“ Which has the Toni?” was the, 
question asked Pat Hammonds and i 
Jean Gamble, who wore matching 
evening dresses. Red rosebuds fas
tened to the waist o f these white 
nylon organdy dresses over lilac 
taffeta were worn with matching 

' ballerinas.
Mildred Tamplen wore her green 

taffeta, strapless evening dress, 
trimmed with net. This evening 
dress also had matching gloves. 
She wore pale pink pearls and 
ear screws that matched her pink 

1 corsage.
A ballerina dress o f dark fu- 

schia that tapered o ff to light ce- 
rese in front which was strapless 
was worn by Maurine Youree.

Mary Alice Rader wore a dress 
: o f white frosted organdy over 
white satin with a waist corsage 
o f led roses.

A black net over taffeta even
ing dress was worn by Virginia 
McKovvn.

Norma Mathews wore an ankle 
length light orchid net evening 
dress over taffeta.

A dress of green taffeta with 
yellow net and matching yellow 
net stole was worn by Laverne 
Shultz.

Opal Browder wore a full length 
dres* f blue taffeta with a cor
sage o f red carnations.

Dorothy Wilson was seen at 
the banquet in a dress o f yellow 
taffeta trimmed with rosebuds.

A lovely white lace dress was 
Bertha Johnson's evening dress. 
This dress was set o f f  by black 
velvet ribbons.

Eva Rae Geaslin wore a lovely 
dr» -s of blue taffeta trimmed with 
nylon net.

A white full length dress worn 
by Essie Franklin was trimmed 
with a wide orange sash.

Joyzell Thomson had on an even
ing dress of white satin that was 
strapless and trimmed in fuchsia 
velvet.

Melba Ward was seen wearing 
a pink evening dress that was of 
taffeta and net.

Bobbie Abaton's dress was of 
white frosted organdy which was 
o f a ballerina length with a strap
less top. She wore a lovely corsage 
o f red roses.

A ballerina length evening dress 
of white eyelet organdy which had 
a pink corsage o f carnations was 
worn by Ann Haynie.

A Senior girl, Neva Lou Potts, 
was wearing a strapless, ballerina 
length evening dress o f tulle. It 
was o f a hyacinth color with 
matching shoes o f satin. Two love
ly gardenias were worn in her 
hair.

Mr. J. W. Sollis, Junior spon
sor. wishes to express his appre
ciation for the cooperation given 
to him by the Junior Class and 
the class mothers. He also wishes 
to thank Mrs. Fred Youree for 
her help with the decorations.

The Junior and Senior classes 
wi-h t thank Mr. J. W, Sollis for 
givu •„ and supervising the ban
quet. "Thank ya, pardner, for 
letting us all have a good time."

CLASS WILL

(bv Bobbie Ruth Abston and 
Betty Barker)

We, the class of 1951, in the 
City o f Crowell, the County of 
Foard, and the State o f Texas, 
being in sound but fatigued men
tal condition, in possession of 
amazing training and unlimited 
ability, do hereby make this, our 
last will and testament, rendering 
void any former wills that may 
have been previously made, ver
bally or in writing, by us during 
a period of temporary anger, dis
satisfaction, or unusqal optimism.

We have one last request that 
you will think only of our good 
traits and forever erase from your 
memory our faults. Do not just 
bury us, but praise us too.

Through our unusual wit and 
ability we have acquired a vast 
estate. We do wish to dispose of 
our possessions as follows:

Section 1
To the high school superinten

dent we bequeath our unusually 
fine odd lot of articles left behind 
after all others have claimed their 
rightful inheritance. These price
less items will include compacts, 
combs, blotters, notebook paper, 
poetrv. notes from Charles Pittillo 
to Mildred Tamplen. library books 
we failed to return, lipsticks, bob
by pins, and other sundry objects 
which may be extremely helpful 
in case of an emergency. This 
same superintendent may dispose 
of these collector's pieces a- he 
deems wise and fit.

To the entire teaching staff we 
will the coming summer vacation. 
Now that we are about to depart, 
they are entitled to a much-needed 
rest after laboring night and day 
to cate for our necessities.

To Henry Black and Marvin 
Myers, our class advisors, we pre
sent all our party plans which we 
prepared for both parties we had 
and parties we did not have. Mo 
also bequeath to our worthy spon
sors our remarkable ability to uni
fy a class. This power can be 
loaned out to any distressed class 
and used many times over, so 
great an organization have we out
lined for out successors.

To J. W. Sollis. the junior class 
advisor, we will our famed credit 
rating.

Section II
To the junior class as a whole 

who will next year be seniors 
we will our esteemed position in 
this school. This is an honor you 
may receive only once in your 
lifetime, and should he accepted 
with an attitude of humility and 
respect. May you be honored by 
everyone in the school from the 
superintendent down to the dumb
est freshman. Your welfare is of 
great concern to all the teachers 
under whom you study. There is 
more than glory in being p senior, 
for it carries a challenge as well. 
All the younger students look to 
you for leadership, they will do

!>'°u n,ay 2 S " I f  vou are found
I unworthy, the glory may be taken 
from you at any time. By »H

b ^ K e ^ ^ - d e n U

will turn to you.
Section III 

Personal Bequest*
. I, Glen Jones, wish to Lav 
'all my set of Encyclopedia Brit
ann i» with the extra volume of 
which I am the author to Eva

,R L Neva ' lou IM t .y 'iU  all n,y

my case of Hadacol from which 1 
obtained my pep and energy to 
James McBeath.

We. Joyzell Thomson and I >£* 
cn* Weaver, leave to Jane Bruce 
and Thurston Edgin our reducing 
pills.

1. Anna Rea Owens, confer my 
i  iitterbugging talent on John l igi->-

We Jimmy Tom Cat» - and Gor
don Wood Bell, leave the carbon 
copies of our love letters to Doro
thy Wilson to u-< when writing 

. to Vernon.
1 Harold Dean Ribble. will all 

the passes Mis. Sloan w ro te  -»end
ing me to the study hall to Leon
ard Myers, who can make good 
use of" them.

I. Haskell X »rman. bequeath 
the shaving cream 1 never used to 
Jimmy Franklin.

We. Mary Kad-r. Fra’ ki» M» ». 
Betty Barker at »1 B »bbie Abst u. 
will to Maurine Youree those hun
dred- of banana splits we didn t 
eat for fear of losing our school 
girl figures.

We. Opal Browder, Patricia 
Ann Owens and Peggy Joyce Tra
week, present our seats on t.ie 
Truscott bus to Elba Cadiiell with 
the hope that she isn’t hit by a- 
many spitballs. papers, books, pen
cils and flying saucers as we were.

We, Iris Abston and Myra Self, 
leave our title. "The Belles >»f 
Thalia." to Lina Short.

I. Martha Ohr. hand down my 
bus driving job to Jimmy Moods 
hoping you don't hit as many cows 
as I did.

We, Wanza Spear ? I’atks ami 
Melba Ward, leave to Mary Bergt 
»)ur wedding dresses with the con
fidence that she will choose the 
one that Vance will like the better.

We, Pat Hammonds and Jean 
Gamble, offer our light green 
Chrysler to Norma Mathews pr >- 
videi! she fills it with a- many 
Quanah boys as we did Truscott 
boys.

I, Rotella Autry, will my lambie- 
pie, Martin Earl Langham, to Ja
mile Caram. Remember he likes 
candy and whispered sweet noth
ings.

We, Billie Jean Love, Ruth Mc
Rae and Joe Williams, present our 
ability to be quiet in class to Coy 
Payne, knowing that he needs it. 
Perhaps he will deserve C-plus

next year.
We, Buster Laquey and Jon

Sanders, bequeath our track trunks 
to Mary Matus for use during vol
ley ball season.

"l Ann Havnio, will my glasses 
and billfold to Elwin Sethff if  he 
can find them. I can t. He may 
a lso  have my little black memor
andum and my very muchly used| 
first aid kit.

We Charlie Reynolds and
Wayne Shultz, hand down our 
cherished draft cards to Nettie
Black with the expectation that 
she will finish school before she 
enters the V AC s.

I, Billy Caddell. will my ability 
to sleep unnoticed in geometry 
class to John Greening. Choosing 
a t.ack seat and bringing a pillow 
to class will make your snoozing 
more enjoyable.

I. Virginia Paige Mckown, will
my swing (o f course the one in 
the back yard) to Gene Paul 
Pogue and Arthur Marlow.

1. Jimmy Rasbeiry, leave my 
flaming red hair to Robert Brock. 
It ha- snared many little de-icers

into my clutches.

n tu u o ,ta tLowAuJ2 J c f4 cy
low our daring b ^ i S * N i

" * » >  - p o c i a l f f c lkeeping your vision during basketball Sf 
I. Donad Reynold ! 8' 1

o f Sir Joshua” to n' 
Take this as a covet*! i? N  
uphold it through thVn- 
strife o f your Sfi 

Me. Charles Wishon^J 
Sparks, leave our ' w * M fc| 
to Margaret C a ra m ^ “,?* 
she doesn't V j L S
. Is. Mildred T a m J l^ V
job in the candy s».,re' »J 

(Continued on plgj ^

Serving wiHi

GREAT
NATIONALLIFtl

20 Y«»r* 1
We make Farm Lea* 
JOE COUCH, Agtai

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people o f thia territory i* respectfixl 
solicited Truck make* two tripa each week, Monday and 
dav. Efficient service in every particular is our aim

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderera and Dry Cleaners

VERNON TEXAS_________________________Phone 35-J. Cm*I
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I Welcome to Rasor Food Store!
:

Wo take this means of extending a welcome tg 
best wi-he* to the Kasor Food Store and it- on*, I 
and operator.-. John Kasor and John Thomas Ra.«J 

j Jr., and their families to Crowell.

Kincheloe Motor Company
! 212 S. Main I’hont
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BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO THE . . .

Blue Bonnett Steam Laundry
AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE

“Where Your Clothes Are Laundered 
Clean and Fresh as Spring Flowers."

PICK-IP ON MONDAYS AND THFRSDAYS 
Phone 18-M B. W. Mathews, Apa|
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ALWAYS A GOOD SELECTION OF GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE 
QUALITY MEATS ATTRACTIVELY PRICED!

m ,  H O W  I  v e  G R O W N /

REDDY KILOWATT 
POWER

F R U ITS
VEGETABLES

RUSSET PORK

POTATOES ion* 39< CHOPS ">• 49
WINESAP

APPLES
YELLOW BANANA TYPE

S Q U A S H  5 1 3 «  
BANANAS lb 1 2 ¡<

3  Wright’s Country Style

S A N S A G E
2 lb. hai

I'OlUll

WEINERS 39
BATTERY FED each

FRYERS
R e d d y  f o r  A N Y T H I N G !
A 01 . Mr. ami Mrs America, have the biggest supply 
of electricity on hand you've ever had! In fact. Reddy 
kilowatt Power in the U. S. has doubled in onh 10 
years. Businessmen with "know-how" have been build
ing a bigger and better America for you!

Since World \X ar II your West Texas Utilities Com- 
pans has increased its generating capacity by 64.000 
horsepow er to pros ide you w ith more and ijiore electric 
power . . .  and by the end o f 1953 two more plant units 
o f 88.000 horsepower capacity will be installed ready 
for service.

• Th« t>„, -ii -o-o jid  eiectr.c -d.,«-, „  ,h, o-e xdustry th0. ►a.
doubled »1 copoo.y -,»h more rhor, dowb * the investment and man.
f O t n « d  t h e  ¡O w  p u c e  t h r o u g h  e f f  C t n c y .

COFFEE 2 lbs

DEL HAVEN

HOMINY No.2 Can CRISCO
Tell

Your Congressman 

and Senators.

Toxes for narionol security, 
yes . . . but no tax money 
for unnecessary , non- 
defense, duplicating pro
grams for bureaucratic  

tiondoufs.

MAYFIELD Cream Stvle

CORN
(NOT SOLO ALONE)

can

FAB Large Size 25*

im p e r ia l

SUGAR10 ̂  87
3 ►

BALLARD'S

BISCUITS 3  k  3 3
KIMBELL’S (Print Bag) 23 ►

FLOUR

WestTexas Utilities Company
Prices mlbormi McClain

RAISED ELSEW HERE

*
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For Sais Notices

rT T jlS  for sale cheap.SHEEP-SHEARING MACHINE 
’ Beazley at Rayland. for service. I f  you want sheep 
" 2tc sheared, call Crowell Service Sta-36*2tc

!-__5 H. P. Sea Bee out-
tion. W ill !>uy wool.— Leo Warden. 

36-ltp
'Vitor Bun less than 20 -----------------------—
si n) 0 0 __R. B. Cates, Ph ., FEED GRINDING every day in

36-ltp the week.— A. L. Rucker. tfc

f j ,ATP__2-room house. See
ICaniphell at "®8 E. Marietta.}
1 ;{5-2tp______________ j

¿ »IE __We are booking or-
a' very limited amount of 

IwCM baling wire. See us 
_  Havs-McLain harm 

fcnent^ ' _________ » « - I t c

h X i.K -W  • ailing pigs.— W. 
L . '>ia miles east o f Thalia. 
"  ‘  ‘  35-2tp_____ __ ____

U lX —TO BE MOVED—  
b *house with porch, hard-
f floor in one room, cabinet 
then. Sic W. A. Johnson, 

33-4tp

IsALE__We have a limited
L  of -even guage 23”  disc 
Hhrn and one-half cup. Will 
dependent or Krause plows, 
price vou can't afford to 

■«n _  !i a; -McLain F a r m  
V 36-ltc

N O T I C E
The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
will have a representative in Crow
ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON'S HARDWARE
____________  48-tfc

N O T  I C E
HORSES, COWS, MULES re
moved FREE. Our trucks operate 
7 days a week. —  VERNON REN
DERING CO., Phone 1630, Ver
non, collect 27-tfc

AVO N PRODUCTS —  Have re- 
cently been transferred to Crow
ell area. W ill also continue my 
regular route. A card for your 
cosmetics needs between calls will 
be highly appreciated. —  Maggie 
Capps, Thalia. 35-2tp

Lodge Notices

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

(hutch School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. m.

Preaching Services
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays.
I hall a, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regularly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor.

Truscott Baptist Church
Conte thou with us, and we will 

do thee good.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. m., Sunday —  Sunday

School.
11 a. m., Sunday —  Morning 

\\ orship.
6:45 p. m. Sunday— Training

Period.
7:30 p. m. Sunday— Evening

worship.
2:30 p. m., Tuesday —  W. M. U .,

Meeting.
Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

nesday Classes, 7:30 p. m.
Come, bring your friends.
C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the morn
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. nt. Subject o f the sermon: 
“ Walking in the Light.”

The Primary and Junior Boys 
and Girls meet at 6:30 p. m.

All units o f the MYF meet at 
6:45 p. m.

Evening worship service, 7:30 
p. m. Membership and friends ate 
urged to attend revival at First 
Baptist Church.

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7 p. m.
Choir rehearsal, Wed., 7 p. m.
Board o f Stewards, Tuesday, 

7 :30 p. m.
Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor

above named testators, have here
unto set our hand and seal this 
twenty-second day o f March in the 
year of our Lord, nineteen hun
dred and fifty-one.

Then and there signed, sealed, 
and published by the Class o f 1951 
the testator, as and for their last 
will, in the presence o f us, who, 
at their request, in their presence, 
and in presence of each other, have 
hereto set our names as witnesses.
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as judges. Names o f students who 
qualified for the contest will be 
announced later.

Declamation entries are divided 
into two divisions: the juniors and 
the seniors which include juniors 
and seniors. Declamations are 
chosen according to division and 
league qualifications.

C R O W E L L  1. O. O. F . LO D G E
Meets tonight (Thursday) 
jat 7 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J. D. HUSKEY. Noble Grand 
II. E. HILBURN, Secretary.

Jl> FOR SALE— 80 acres o f T H A L I A  L O D G E  NO . 666 
land. g 'd water, all1 in cul- A  F  A  A . M_ Stated Meeting

"  ''’ 'iuh ivatiom 'Boih^oid I Saturday Night, March 17. 8 p. m.
/V Members urg

Visitors always

. WANTS A PIANO?— One
■v u-,<l Kimball Spinet— big 
U A’.,I 12 um (1 pianos, ready! 
[«•a l.iril makes. Easy terms. I 
 ̂ Piano Store, 14041 
Main, phone 2334, Vernon. 

36-4tc

I all in
lami, near I. Members urgently requested

wheat farm in Wilbarger |
Thalia. 280- ;

»0 in grass, 200 in cubi
vi. ’.1 improved, good wat- 
REA.— G. C. Phillips.

35-3tp

to attend, 
welcome.

JNO. W. WRIGHT, W. M.
IR A  TOLE, Sec.

CROW ELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day's o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
at 7:30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS, N. G.
IXD Woman to keep house. M ARGARET CL KITS. Secy,

f ‘ 1 ' ala;!5-Ttfc i CROWELL LODGE NO. 8I0

Wanted

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule o f masses and services:

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sunday of each month at 10 a. , 
m. from October to April. From 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass 
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 
a. m.

Confessions before mass. Cate
chetical instructions each Sunday 
after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon 
118.

E. J. Shoska, Pastor.

Truscott-Fosrd City
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Bible study at Foard City Wed
nesday night at 7 :30.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

ITEEI> TO BUY— Large size
—Rayph McCoy. 30-2tp

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

For Rent
I RENT —  Three- and four- 

• mints, —  Lanier Fi- 
Co. 2-tfc

’ ~  *----- -- -----------
A. F. A  A. M-, STATED MEETING

A. Second Monday each month. 
| April 9, 7 :30 p. m.
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

GRADY HALBERT, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

Thalia Baptrst Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.

First Baptist Church

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship ser

vice, 11 a. m.
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening Worship Ser

vices, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

evening at 7 :00.
Barnard Franklin, Pastor.
Ray Baker, Educational Direc

tor.
Mrs. Martin F. Jones, Secretary.
Glen Goodwin, Chairman Board 

of Deacons.
C. G. Graves, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
J. B. Harlan, Training Union 

Director.
Mrs. Glendon Hays, Pianist.
Miss Betty Barker, Assistant 

Pianist.
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, W. M. S. 

President.
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel, Custod

ian.

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 6)

Johnson anticipating that you don’t 
have as much trouble keeping up 
with the faculty as I did.

We, Barbara White and La- 
verne Shultz, leave our business 
ability to Essie Franklin hoping 
you can work that bookkeeping. 
We couldn't.

In Witness Whereof, we, the

SPECULATIONS ON SPEECH

Speech Department Present« Con
test Play at CHS Thursday

As an introduction to the East
er holidays beginning Thursday 
afternoon, the CHS speech de
partment presented its contest 
play, “ Special Guest,”  by Donald 
Elser. A drama in one act, the 
play was submitted for the opinion 
of Crowell students and faculty 
by arrangement with Raw-Peter- 
son & Co,

“ Special Guest” is played in the 
setting o f the living room of 
a farm home. The time is an early 
fall evening; date, the present. 
Each character plays a definite 
place in the unfolding of the plot. 
Atmosphere for the play is mys
terious and melodramatic.

The final cast o f characters, 
chosen from two casts, are Nora 
Andrews, a middle aged farm wo
man, Betty Barker; John Andrews, 
her shiftless husband, Jimmy 
Franklin; Edward, their son, Billy 
Johnson; Robert Norton, a detec
tive, Don Gobin; and Elain Madi
son, his fiance, Marcia Kincaid.

All-important hack stage work
ers are student director Maurine 
Youree; electrician, Robert Brock; 
stage manager, Thurston Edgin; 
and properties, Rebecca Calvin and 
Wanda Jones.

This play is Mrs. Elmo Todd’s 
selection for entering the Inter
scholastic League Contest Friday, 
March 30. Other schools entered 
in this contest are Burkburnett, 
Chillicothe, Olney, Holliday, Sey
mour and the host school, Iowa 
Park.

The opinion o f the spectators 
is that “ Special Guest”  has the 
properties for a winner. Good 
luck, dramatists.

THE ROVING EYE

The silence o f the halls was 
shattered Monday by the students 
o f ole CHS talking over their East
er holidays.

She’s engaged, «tie's lovely, 
she's— Mary Bergt. Ah! Yes! in 
the spring a young gal’s fancy 
turns to things and rings, and 
Mary has a beautiful one!

Speaking of spring, one sure 
sign of it is the look on the seniors’ 
faces. It's kind of amazing to real
ize that graduation is only about, 
nine weeks away.

From Fort Sill comes a fellow 
to spend a week end in Crowell 
and escort Neva Lou Potts around 
town.

And from way out in Abilene 
came a very special someone to 
see Pat Hammonds.

I hear that the Junior-Senior 
Banquet and Piom were quite a 
success. Couples seen there were 
Jimmy Rasberry and Tommie Mea- 
son. Mildred Taniplen and Charles 
Pittillo, Peggy Weaver and Don
ald Reynolds and Frankie Mabe 
and Bud Rader.

JUST A W ISHIN . . .
Melba and Layton wish that 

school would hurry and turn out. 
Wedding bells!

Bubba and Kildee wish Abilene 
wasn’t so far away so they could 
visit Geraldine and Melba.

Wanza wishes April 3rd would 
roll along soon. Hubby, Dowal 
Parks, is coming home for a two- 
weeks furlough.

Helen Kibble wishes Jimmy Mc- 
Kibben could come home from

Japan.
Joyce Ford wishes stamps would 

grow on trees, so that she could 
w iite her “ fly boy”  a letter twice 
a day instead o f once.

Myra wishes May 4 would get 
here so that she can go to A&M 
to represent this area for Cotton 
Ball Duchess.

Martha wishes Bob would hurry 
and get to come home from the 
army.

Rosemary and Norma wish Ver
non was closer to Crowell, so that 
they could see their fellows more 
often.

Cute Noma Kelly was seen with 
Joe Bill Sunday night. What is this 
leading to?

We hope that Jimmy Louis and 
Mary Alice will see eye to eye 
again soon. Good luck, kids.

Wonder why Doyle McNeese 
never dates the girls? Give them 
a chance, Doyle.

Break Up— Coy Payne and Vir
ginia Tampleh.

Two new couples around CHS 
are James Hall and Jean Whitby 
and Ruth McRae and Wayne 
Shultz.

Marcia Kincaid and Ted Brown 
and Fay Black and Billy Johnson 
were together over the week end.

We're glad to see Jean Gamble 
and Jimmy Woods together again.

George Ann Davis has so many 
boy friends she can’t make up her 
mind which one she likes the most.

Be prepared for anything in the 
next issue, kids. I don’t know 
why, but be prepared fo r any
thing.

Cat’s Tail.
P. S .: The following ex-CHS stu
dents were seen in the halls Thurs
day and Monday: Rondyn Self, 
Billy Roy Cooper, Charles Bursey, 
Rouse Todd, F. L. Ballard, Billy 
Johnson, Baxter Gentry, J. P. Bart- 
ley, James Weathers. Welcome to 
CHS!

DECLAM ATION TRY-OUTS

Monday, March 26, was the 
final day for all speech students 
wishing to enter a declamation 
contest at the Interscholastic 
League meet April 6.

Declamation try-outs were held 
in the auditorium Monday with 
Mrs. Moody Bursey, Henry Black 
and Supt. Grady Graves serving

LINC OLN-M ERC U RY
SALES and SERVICE  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNO N, T E X A S

|SHIP REACTIVATION

enlartri d activity in the 
ng a\ i reactivation o f both 

,:t vessels has 
r Icmaad fo r cupro-

all1 >; where they are cm- 
extensively for condenser 
aid -alt water lines to 

ai. 1 the corrosive effects o f 
►a’.vr.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Church of Christ (Wast Side)
Extending you a cordial invi

tation.
Meets first and third Regular services are held at 
Tuesday in each month 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the 
at American Legion hall Lord’s Day. 
at 7:30 p. m. You are always welcome.

DIO REPAIR
larion Crowell

S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
■ a . e . McLa u g h l i n
Office in Crowell

W ATCHE S
REPAIRING— SALES

Also
i r S ’ /V(|j ust>ng. Dial and 
CJ«"/'mshing, Any Type 
htals fitted, New Cases fit- 
L , o1“  movements, Electric 
Pfi*rF "Ofi'ering, Jewelry and 
iCK repairing.

pk’8 Watch Repair.
Jonas Building

M fo r  Dead
tippledrock

O f

ìntral hFd e & 'Ndering c a
'fomeJfattSbfict
RHONE COLLECT 
Crowell i n ,

IRVING F1SCH. Commander. 
CECIL CARROLL, Adjutant.

Trespass Notices
¡N O  HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mrs. R. T. Owens. 

10-52tc

! TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and 

j  B. A. Whitman. Thalia, Texas. 
24-52tp

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 3l4 

i miles southwest o f Thalia. 51-tfe

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. _____11-tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 6 
miles southwest o f Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell., 

28-23tp

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon.

47-52tp ___

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. ti

TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing,
hunting or trespassing o f any kind
allowed on any o f my land.— T. K. 
Cates, Thalia, Texas. 25-52tp

NO TRESPASSING- — "Positively
no hunting or fishing on any or 
my land. Trespassers will be pre*- 
ecuted.— Leslie McAdams. 24-tfc,

NO TRESPASSING —  No hunt
ing, fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on my land or land 
rented by me.— Guy Morgan.

pd. 3-1-51__________ _

NO HUNTING, FISHING^ortre»- 
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land. — W. J. Long. 18-62tp

COOK
Chiropractic Clinic

HOURS
•  to 12 Noon— 2 to •  P- ■»• 

Other Hour» and Sunday 
by Appointment 

SOS E. Commerce Phono 117 
CROWELL, TEXAS

Preaching services 
Fisher.

by Lynn

First Christian Church
J. Fred Bayiess, Minister 

John E. Long, Supt. Bible School 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School _..... ......... 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service ................... 7:15

WEDNESDAY
Braver M eeting...........  7 :30 p. m.

The Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services.

Margaret Baptist Church
Joe R. Green, Pastor 

C. T. Murphy, Sunday School Supt. 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7 :30 p. m. 
Mid-week Service, 8 p. m.

Temple Gethsemane 
Assembly of God Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young People’s Services at 7 :30

P Tuesday Prayer Service at 7 :45

P' Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Ser
vice at 7 :45 p. m. __

Saturday Evangelistic Service at
7:45 p. m.

Daniel Enriquez, Pastor

Eastside Church o f Chriat
Minister will bring lesson from 

Old Bible, connecting it with the 
New Testament, using diagrams 
on blackboard. You will get much 
good out o f this i f  you will come 
and study with us. This .coming 
Lord’s Day, “ The Language o f 
God’s People.”

Bible Classes, 10 a. m.; preach
ing, 11 a. m.; communion, 11:45 
a. m.; preaching, 7 p. m.; Wed-

DR.

Durwood E. Sander«
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.

106 W. California St.

A  persec is an astronomical 
unit o f measure nineteen billion 
miles long.

ART SUPPLIES

c<* r « TE T EX T ILE
And Mechanical Drawing 

Stencil Pattern»

BENTZ OFFICE SUPPLY
ISIS Fannin St. 

VERNON, TEXAS

♦ N ew  half-tonners have easy 
new steering column gearshift. 
♦ N ew  wider  vision in all cabs, 
50% more rear view, ♦ four- 
speed SYNCHRO-SILENT TRANS
MISSION available at extra coat in 
Series F-4, F-6 and F-6. * N eW
CHROME-PLATED TOP PISTON
rings now standard in all four 
Ford Truck engines.

Everybody knows Ford Trucks 
last longer, which means economy 
for years ahead. Everybody 
knows Ford power can pack more 
ton-miles into a working day, on 
good roads or bed. Now Ford 
atep-ahead engineering gives you 
more strength reserves, more 
time on the job, less time in the 
•hop.

PHONE NO. 67

r -  v ■fr*'

models, from 95-h.p. 
JOBS like this. You

Choose from oier ISO new Ford Truck

Ä T O  f e ' i
feature POWER PILOT ECONOMY

T h e  F o rd  T ruck  
P o w er P ilo t  is a 
simpler, fully-proven 
way of getting the 

most power from the least gas. The 
Power Pilot automatically meters and 
fires the right amount of gas, at pre
cisely the right instant, to match con
stantly changing speed, load and 
power requirements.

Unlike conventional systems, the 
Power Pilot uses only one control 
instead of two, yet is designed to

Ford  Trucking Costs Loss bocauso -

(  FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
— ■— ■—  1 1  i. ***

SELF MOTOR COMPANY



-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall, T e x » ,  Mar. 29, 1951 pink linen opera 'pumps. A circlet
...... -  o f pink buds adorned her hair and

she carried a colonial bouquet of
pink rosebuds.

Janies R. Henderson attended 
his brother as best man.

Mrs. Pechaeek, mother o f the 
bride, wore a black Cirilo creation 
of crepe with rhinestone studding. 
Her flowers were pink carnations. 
The groom’s mother, Mrs. Hen
derson. chose to wear a lime green 
linen frock with rhinestone trim 
and a white carnation corsage.

, During the reception following
t\ to the reception suite. the ceremony, Mrs. Bob Wright

Arthur Lee Henderson o f Qua- of Vernon presided at the silver
nah. vounger brother o f the coffee service and Miss Toddie
c: mm, lighted the candles as the Ann Turner o f Quanah cut the
strain.- o f “ A Perfect Dav" were cake. Assisting in the dining room

.. , ., played with Mrs. A. G. Magee at "e re  Misses Irene Pechaeek of
The light . . many candle- i om- the oliraiu who als„ accompanied 'Vichita Falls, ,-istet o f the bride,

til tht lltum ’ ati »n t m tlu* wctUling |̂1>s Huth Ann Henderson, the and Miss Mona Monroe o f Quanah.
groom's sister when she sang, “ On Mrs. James R. Henderson of Qua-
rhis Dav, O’beautiful Mother.’’ nah secured the signatures of the
and Gounod's “ Ave Maria,” ini- guests for the bride’s hook, 
mediately preceding the cere- Silver appointments accented 
mony. Mrs. Magee also played the Maderia covered table which 
L hengrin’s Bridal Chorus as the " a> centered with an nrrange-

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

Miss Dorothy Pechaeek 
and Mr. Henderson 
W ed Here Monday

Monday night at eight o'clock, 
when Miss Dorothy Pechaeek, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Pechaeek f Crowell, became the 
bride o f Bobby Henderson, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Y L. Henderson 
o f Quanah. The double ring vow

Large oriel windows in the Pe- 
chacek country home formed the 
background for the ceremony, with 
wrought iron candelabra holding 
tall white tapers and tall altar 
baskets o f white gladioli, making 
a beautiful setting for the occa
sion. Bur: ng tapers at vantage „ , , ..
I ;■ t- w pink and white floral ‘ "J .1 ’ . ’
arrangemt i ts added further beau

in marriage. The bride's 
was an all white Jobem original 
ballerina length fa-hior.ed on prin
cess lines, featuring cotton net 
with contrast bands of pique and 
net. with inset swirls on the skirt, 
and low scalloped neckline and

Tne bride ei hanced her cos

frock sreenery surrounding the base of 
the cake.

When the couple left on a shoit 
wedding trip, the bride wore a 
navy suit with navy and white 
accessories and an orchid corsage. 
The couple have established resi
dence in Quanah. where they will 
live following their return.

Mrs. Henderson is a graduate

This month we’ve been working 
on whole wheat muffins, oatmeal 
hurry-ups and the Master Mix. 
believe that all of us have enjoyed 
using these recipes and hope that 
you will pass them oil to some
one else. , ,

In April we are to work on mak' 
ing lamps and lamp shades. Here 
is the schedule as I have it now. 

Riverside, Tuesday, April 
Vivian, Thursday. April 5. _ 
Gamblevillo, Friday, April 
West Side. Tuesday. April 1'- 
Foard City, Wednesday. April

11. . .. 
Margaret, Friday, Apr!  L-  
On April 12, Mrs. Y.rda bell. 

Mrs. S. E. Tate. Mrs. Clyd Bowlej 
and 1 will go to Wellington for 
the District TI1DA m et:ng there.

You need to be thinking about 
what kind o f program you want 
for the second meeting in Apin 
as that has been left up to the 
individual clubs to decide.

Free M o v i n g  Picture

“THE MAN WHO 
FORGOT COD”
Friday Ni;_fht at 7:30.
>ee This Gre.it Picture

First 5aptistChurch
CROWELL. TEXAS

t ie with a tiny white hat. the of Crowell High School and ha- 
■ i hrim covered with white been associated with the National

flowets. White liv.eti opera pumps Farm Loan organization for the! 
and a C'.onial bouquet o f white past three y*eais. Mr. Henderson 
i -i -. centered with an orchid, graduated from Baylor University 
■.•••mp’.cted her attire. The tradi- ln \\'aco, and served in the Navy

,u¡ - »metr.ing o!d. new and as associated 
father at

_lieutenant. He
lue w as observed, and a coin in | ¡n business with his 

the bride’s shoe was an 1854 cent Quanah.
piece, originally owned by Gen. ___________ _
Lew Wallace's bride, a great-
great aunt o f Mis. Magee and g 'J |  B r u c e  a n d  M i s s
loaned to the bride for the occa- _  i • • .
-ion. Betty Robinson M a r r y

Ml-. War- V - u of Vernon, j W a r n  o n  M a r r h  I f )  
-ter f the bride and matron ln  'V  aCO  o n  IV ia i c n  IO
: hor. r. wore a balleiina length 

pink organdy frock, fashioned 
similarly to the bride's dress, with

UHL

■ R -  U * A  W A R E
A. COLT 13 BOON w m t TRt 
ÄAME LENGTH LEGS AS HE WILL 

AL WAVS HAVE..
Front the date of birth 
. . . the LAM ER  FI
NANCE COMPANY has 
uixen prompt, friendly
service . . treats you as 
a customer, not a debtor. 
When you need ready 
cash . . . don't hesitate 
. . . come to us. We will 
■give you money on your 
-L:nature or car.

LA N IER  FINANCE COMPANY
cnoweu. (PJt#nç 102 rex asrexAS

W *  T H E A T R EÌ 'House of Good Entertainment Phone 30
1 45-7:30 p. m. I

The

Open: Week Days 6.30 p. m., Sun.

SA T U R D A Y
GENE AUTRY AND CHAMPION

World * Greatest Cowboy and the World’* Wor.der Horse’

“BEYOND THE PURPLE HILLS”
Foxy Pup— Darkest Jungle

The marriage of Bill Bruce >f 
W ac , son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bruce o f Crowell, and Mis- Betty 
Robinson, daughter o f Mrs. Jessie 
Schmidt of Fort Worth, t ■ • >k plu. ■ 
at 11 a. m. on Friday, March 16. 
in the chapel o f Austin Avenue 1 
Methodist Church in Waco in the 
presence ->f relatives and a few 
friends. Mr. and Mr-. Bruce of 
Crowell were present for their 
son’s wedding.

The chapel was appropriately 
decorated for the occasion with 
arrangement- o f white gladioli and 
greenery. The double ring cere
mony was performed by Dr. A .1 
Norman Evans, pastor o f the 
church. |

The bride wore, for the morning 
marriage, a suit o f blue gabardine' 
with which she wore brown acces
sories. She also wore an orchid 
cor-age. Her matron o f honor, a 
sister, Mrs. Charles Ross, o f Fort 
Worth, wore a navy wool suit with 
black accessories.

Best man to the groom was Geo.1 
Raborn o f Waco. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce left, immediately following 
their marriage for a bridal trip 
to New Orleans. La. Upon their 
return, they established residence 
at 1411 N. 29t'n St.. Waco.

Mr. Bruce is night editor of the 
Waco Tribune News. He is a 
Crowell High School graduate of 
1944. He attended the University 
of Texas for 3’  ̂ years, which 
period was interrupted by service 
in the U. S. Navy for 1 and one- 
half years. He was in tne employ 
of the Tenvple Telegram in Temple 
for one year and ha- been in Waco 
for one year.

Mrs. Bruce is a graduate of 
a Fort Worth High School and of 
a business college. She is now a 
bookkeeper on the staff of the 
Waco Tribune News.

CO-LABORERS' CLASS

Mis. E. R. Roland. Mrs. Alt n 
Higginbotham and M rs . Joe Brown 
were hostesses in the home <>f Mrs 
Roland to the member- of the Co- 
Laborers’ Class of the 
Sunday School when they met i 
a social meeting and study on 
Thursday evening, March 22.

Mrs. Pearl Young was U -- n 
leader. Mrs. Allen Sanders led tin- 
group in singing “ Take the Name 
of Jesus with You" and "Wonder
ful Words of Life. Mrs. tank- 
Hart led in prayer and the Scrip
ture lesson was led by Mrs. Cres- 
sie Erwin.

“ Moral Disorder In the Clun 1 
wa- presented by Mr-. Sam Bell. 
“ Liberty in the Church" by Mrs. 
A. Y. Beverly; "The Lord’s Sup
per in the Church" by Mrs. Jim 
Shook and “ The R> -urn c tio n  f 
the Body’ ’ by Mrs. Allen Sand,

During a bu-im -- sessi'o: which 
followed the program. Mrs. W 
C. Erwitii. class president, had 
charge o f the meeting.

The hostesses served dainty re
freshments to twenty member- 
present.

WEST SIDE H. D. CLUB

The West Side II >me Demon- 
stration Club mi t March 1 i' 
the home of Mr-. J. T. King. 
Demonstrations were giv» by- 
Mrs. E. A. Dunagan and Mr- C ., 
R. Bryson.

Two new members, Mr-. R. J. 
Roberts and Mrs. J. F. Bailey, were 
added to 'he club roster. Present, 
in addition to the club men 
were Mrs. Win. E. Wells. Mrs. 
Tom Bursey and Mr-. Jack Lyons.

The club met March 27 in the 
home of Mrs. E. A. Dunagan. Mrs. 
Ray Br -wn, H. D. Agent, demon-j 
strated u.-ing the Master Mix to 
make biscuit-. Mi -. Oscar Gentry 
re-joined the club.

Tlu- following guests were pres
ent: Ml-. P. P. Cooper of Amar
illo, Mrs. J. N. Bryson and Mrs. 
Barney Sanders and Mrs. Brown; 
members. Mis. C. R. Bry-on, Mrs. 
Henry Edgin, Mrs. J. L. Kincheloc, 
Mr-. R. J. Roberts. Mrs. G. H. 
Kincheloc, Mrs. S. E. Tate, Mrs. 
Jim Bailey, Mrs. S. H. Ros-, Mrs. 
M. O'Connell, Mr-. Oscar Gentry 
and the hostess.

*---
SU N D AY  A N D  M O ND AY

The Brand Of Greatness Is O n ...
a HAL WALLISPRODUCTION

RANCH fMP Pf Of IN W C V l ANO ViOifNCr 

A Psrsw'OLn' Picfurt jtarrir.g
BAR ASARA WENDEU WALTER

STANWYCK • COREY • HUSTON
■i JUDITH ANDERSON • g ilb er t  roland

THOM« GOMEZ • EE-LAH BONDI
D*re:?ed by ANTHONY MANN

I» fren $ noval by V«<n B'jy.h

_  EXTRA _____
Vacation with Play— NEWS

i
Tues.-Wed.

Marjorie Main and 
Jam».*» Whitmore

MRS. O'MALLEY A M )  
MR. MALONE"

Family Nî hl

Thurs.-Fri.
DIANA LYNN and 
CHARLES COBURN

“PE G G Y”
Queen of the Rose 

Bowl Parade
W )REI) e n j o y m e n t : __________

WINDOW SHOPPING

_  — COMING
I NICE MEETING YOU

ATTRACTION __________

“BEDTIME FOR BOZO”

HF.NRY CIRCLE

Henry Circle members met at 
4 p. m., March 26, at the church 
to start a new study, “ The- Chris
tian’s Vacation.”

The meeting was called to order 
by the chairman, Mrs. Foster Da
vis. Members were told o f the de
cision to buy the picture, Praying 
Hands, at a joint bu-lne-.- meeting 
with the Pioneer Circle on March 19.

Mrs. Doyle Kenner opened the 
lesson with a short devotional 
based on the appropriate scripture, 
John 6:28, “ What must we do, 
tha* we may work the works of 
God?" To complete the opening, 
circle members sang, “ This Is my 
Father’s World” and “ Draw Thou 
My Soul.”

Mrs. Kenner then presented the 
first chapter of the new study 
which was entitled, “ My Work.” 
She stressed the universal obli
gation to work, hut it is not enough 
for a Christian to work. His labor 
must meet a need. It must con
tribute to the common good.

It was evidenced by the good 
crowd who attended in spite of 
the rain that the circle intends to 
meet the goal of the new study.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home o f Mrs. Fred Youree 

I on April 2, when Mrs. Earl Ma- 
nard will 'present Chapter II, “ My 
Income.”

V iv ia n
MRS W. O. FISH

• •
Mrs. I. D. Gilbert, who under

went an operation in the Quanah 
Hospital recently, was brought 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
daughter, Fay, of Abilene spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sivells of 
Ogden visited Mr. and Mrs. Eg
bert Fish and family Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss Rosalie Fish o f Abilene

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mr-. D. R. Magee and Mr-. 
Floyd Borchardt entertained the 
member- of the Columbian Club 
with an Easter breakfast on Wed
nesday morning, March 21, in the 
home of Mrs. Magee.

Clever little Easter bonnets were 
used as place markers at table
seating twenty members and two' 
guests.

Hyacinths and daffodils were 
u-ed a- floral decorations through
out the reception rooms.

An appropriate Easter program, 
led by Mrs. Karl ten Brink, fol
lowed the delicious morning meal. 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid gave a beau
tiful devotional based on the Res
urrection theme.

Roll call was answered by each 
member’s response to “ What East, 
er Means to Me." The program 
was closed with the song. “ Easter 
Parade,” led by Mrs. Magee and 
with Mrs. John S. Ray playing 
piano accompaniment.

Mrs. F. C. Borchardt and Mr-. 
•J Fred Bayless were honor guests.

spent the Easter holidays with her 
parents. Mr. and Mr-. Egbert Fish, 
and family.

A. T. Fish and daughters M -e- 
Myrtle and N’eoma, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewi- of 
Paducah and attended the funeral 
of Elmer Youngblood Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Mulkey and 
daughter. Margaret Ann, and Mrs. 
Ella Lawhon visited Mr. and Mrs! 
Allen Fi.-h Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Egbert Fish visited ’ her 
si-teis, Mr-. Laura Keller and 
Mrs. Bert Mathews, and family of 

j Crowell Tuesday afternoon.
. T\ c - Sivells of Ogden vls-
ited her sister, Mrs. I. It. Gilbert, 
and husband Thursday afternoon

Mr and Mr.- W. R. Hendei -on 
and daughter, Suzanne, of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fi-h 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. (i. Fish, John and Bill
w T r s,!ay with Mr. and
Mrs. \\. R. Henderson of Vernon

This community received weli 
over an inch of rain Monday

The standard gauge for a rail
road track is four feet, eight and 
one-half inches.

AFTER-EASTER

Clearance Sal
Starting Friday—Continues 8 Days!

LADIES’ SUITS
At Wholesale!

SM A LL  G R O U P  m A ,40L5DIES’
SPRING COATS
SM ALL  GROUP

At Wholesale!
OISC0UNJ

DISCOUNT

EXTRA SPECIAL!
60 Gauge - 15 Denier

N Y L O N S
Slight Irregulars of $1.95 Hose 

NEW SHADES

39c

SMALL GROUP -301 

LADIES’ SPRING

DRESSES
Values to $12.95

FISCH-S
WEEK-END SPEClAi

3 Pound Can
SUGAR Pure Cane JQ  Pounds
CAMPFIRE

VIENNA SAUSAGE jk1 SCRAPPY No. 1

DOG FOOD 1
Can

k
1 DEL MONTE \„ oq

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3;
Can

h
CIGARETTES ctn. J 1 89

1 A ( omplete Line of Frozen Fruits,
] Negetables. Fish. Fryers and Ice Cream

CAMPFIRE No. 1

PORK and BEANS
Chicken of Sea ((»rated)

TURA <*■
CORN Libby's »  f
SCOTT’S

T I S S U E  2 rufe 
O X Y D O L  h

FLOUR ILX-ARE 25 lb. Print Haß (w ith  coffee mug). 
I N't < )N I )H ION ALLY GUARANTE EI »

W isconsin Longhorn

CREESE lb. 53« 
OLEO Meadolake

Pound

MAC’S

BACON Wilson's Cortl
King’

PHONE 68

PICNIC HAIW 
FOOD MARKET
FROZEN FOOD i f

WE Di

earner


